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Library storage construction approved by state
By Anne Flilua

SiallWrUer
An am.nded House bill tha t allows
SlU-C to build a library storage facility
was approved ~y Gov. James Thompson
last week, and University officials say
they want to slart the project as soon as
possible.
On Friday , Thompson approved
House Bill ZlS5 and its amendment that
gives University officials the option of
either purchasing or designing and
constructing a building to store the
overflow of books from Morris Library.
Clarence Dougherty, vice president
[or campus services, said there has
already been discussions on tile P"oject
among University administrator.,;. He
said the next steps are to request release
of the funds through the state's Capitol
[k>velopment Board, begin talks with

Morris Librar y per so nn el on
specifications for the building and
choose an architect for the project.
A building·s location will also have to
be determined. and a prime spot ~;cu!d

be near the University Press on
Mclafferty Road, Dougherty sa;d. But,
he said, other local ions are Slill being
considered.
Dougherty said his offiCI! will be
working with the University architect to
choose architects and engineers for the
project.
Rep. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quion, who
cG-.ponsored what amounteo to a
reappropriation of funds set aside two

r;~ve"J:~t sr~dth~n m-r.::~~alnJ!,:tw?~

the governor's approval of the bill.
" I'm not going to try to tell them what
to do now," he said. "Although I tliO\l~ht

Oliveira enters
plea of guilty;
given jail term
By Jell Wilkinson
Stall Writer
A former SlU-C student,
Michael Oliveira, on Tuesday
entered a negotiated plea of
guilty to voluntary manslaughter in the death of former
SlU-C professor Sian Raveed.
Oliveira pled guilty in
Jackson County Circuit Court to
stabbing Ra ... ~ , a Cormer
marketing profes.;or, on or
about March 5, 1982, in Raveed's

~~e~e~~ ~r:~:e~~1i~e;~~

was scheduled to go to a .\ury
trial for murder Aug. 13.
Oliveira was sentenced to

~i~::'~~I~n~~t: 8~~"';,f
SIO,OOO 10 lhe county.

professor put it, ·'be was never

m one place long enough to tidy
things up."

POLICE CONFIRMED that
Raveed's apartment was so
cluttered at the time of his death
that foul play was not confirmed
until an autopsy revealed
mulUple slab wounds.

This

" We didn't see a grt'.t deal of
Michael" be said ·'!.tIt be was
not withdrawn .,;. laclring · in
purpose." The teacher said
Oliveira's grades were above
average, that be was oo,tgoing
and bad " a certain cama.-IlL'erie
with the rest of the students. He
was
certainly
nol
troublemaker."

CiMornillg
Partly I Wlny , warm:

DespitE> objections from the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization, Car honda Ie's
minimunl water meter ~it
for multiple housing will increase from $25 to $50.
Bill Fuller, Acting City Affairs ColllllliuioDer for tbe
USO, told tbe City Coul!cll 011
Monday that the increue would
bav. an adv..... effect 011
students - many of whom Iiv.

Elbow injury
forces Steeler
Bradehaw out

out of

" Now tbey are f .., to clo whalever

thVlc~a~o.;;;.,~~~nJ":~';'

Brown, who
oversaw the Board of Trustees' involvement, said the COB will release the

:J:~'C6;~~~c~:~hl~':~~~i~'lSen and
"This has not been a normal situation
for a long time," Brown said. " It's too
bad ittook so long."
President Albert 80mit was attending
a conference in Nairobi, Kenya, and
could not be rcliched.

a.!.d~':nicG~lr~rN; :!~e r=~~~n:aiJ~~

will lake a considerable period of time weeks or months - before the money is
released by the COB. Guyon is acting
president during 8omi!"s absence.

DrJUgherty said he beheves t~at the
ouHding could be constructed for the
$1.6 million aprropriated, but that the

actual C(st wll de\'C"d on the building

~';'~~i~i·tbT.:'·~h:~~xfr~~':'

through discussions with architects and
library personnel, he said.
By approving the wording change, the
governor may have helped to bring the
University one step closer to the end of a
four-year saga - but a $1.14 million
breach of contract suit filed against the
University is sl ~1I pending.
The suit, filed by Virginia Cline, owner
of a grocery warehouse in Marion that
the University sought to poU"chase for
use as a library storage facility, is
seeking $1,144,238.93 from SlU on two

cO!lnts.
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Picking up the piece.
G.ry H.wk 01 Elbilie tmles chairs from
rem.lns 01 • mobile home th.1 burned lour
month. ago .1 Car_cia Ie Mobile Hom ..

tr.i1er p.rk. P.rk manage" loId. him to tak.
anything he needed, Ilnce they ore pulUng Ibe
framework 01 the mobile home up for auelion.

Ferraro wins endorsement, House salute
WASHINGTON ( AP) - Rep.
Geraldine Ferraro WOll a sentimenlal salute (rom her Ho'.!.e
colleagues on -:Uesday while, in
Tennessee, the nation's Iarg.. t
group of working women brok~
with tradition and endorsed the
Democratic ticket because of
her nomination as Walter F .
Mondale's running mat• .
Ms. Ferraro was greeted with
plaudits, hugs and applause ao

she returned to the House
chamber for the first time since
Mondale announced ber
selection days before the
Democratic National Cone tion las t we.k. She
responded with gratiii:de - and
some sadness that sbe would be
loovingon.
" U there is one negative in
thIs immense and exciting
cha Uenge that lies before our

Democratic ticket, it is that I
will bave to give up my
congressional seat in order to
run," the three-term New York
congresswoman said in brief
remarks from tbe well of tbe
House.
In Nashville, Tenn., meanwhil., the nationat convention of
Business and Professional
Women unanimously endorsed
the Mondate-Ferraro ticket.

City boosts water ·m eter deposit to $50
ByPbllMllano
Stall Wriler

31 pe.reeal storm chalice

~oing

Raveed had made frequent
trips to Europe as part of . the
Marketing
Departmen t' s
s ummer sludy program .
Oliveira 's attorney, Walter
Braud of Rock Island, said
Raveed hired Oliveira to assist
in the organization of marketing
seminars in Europe and that he
was dismissed by Raveed
sometime in 1981 .
Oliveira, a Geneseo native,
eluded police for nearly two
years after he slat-bed Raveed
to death . Until his arrest in
Canada on Jan. 25 and subsequent return to Jackson
County. He pled not guilty to
seen by investigaton: since
Marcb 20, 1982. He was arrested
when Royal Canadian Mounted
Police answered a domestic
disturbance call at Oliveira's
girlfri.nd's apartment in North
Vancouver, Britisb Columbia.

JACKSO N COUNTY Slates
Attornel' John Clemons said
that as part of the charge
OLIVEIRA WAS t ben
reduction Oliveira provided
Significant information to de...,rted to the United States
authorities
concerning and rt!iurnet:: !ll Jack~ <;fl
Raveed's death and business County. He pleaded not guilty to
dealings, and that furthe r ~1 two-count murder indictment
criminal proceedings might 011 March 15.
Since Oliveira ' s disapoccur as a result of th;a! inpeara nce , most of hIS
formation.
classmales
have left C IrClemons declined to elaborate
other than to say that further bondale. At the time of Raveed's
death,
some
acquaintances
were
a
possibility.
prosecutions
Rav~ was described by descri",--d Oliveira as very
<r.:iet,
pleasant
and
not violent.
fellow faculty members as
outgoing and well-liked by One of ~' ; teachers remei;;hered
him
as
being
"all exyoung people, and as a "man
with many irons in the fire." He ceptionally busy" student who
frequently
missed
classes.
was aJso described as being

unkempt because, as one

it was silly that tbey were
the county for a t>uilding."

in multiple housing -

when

added to rising tuititinc:o&ts.
"I think this is going to
discourage student. from
movin~ off campus," be said.
"They re going to stay in the
residence halls."
Mayor Helen Westberg said
she sympathized with Fuller,
but that an incr.... in
delinquenl payments meant
"tbe city h!l. been ripped off to
tbe extent that it must make

some cbangeo."

t"'uller said Tuesday thai the

increased deposit charge meant
the city would be able to double
its amount of investment
capital. H. said that in fiscal
year J9II4 liIe city used about
1100.000 at the deposit money it
received for investments.
Fuller 81&0 said that" tbe
deposil increase may not have
any effect on delinquent
payments.
"When tbe rates were SIS, tbe
.verage delinquent payment

See WATER, Pal.Z

Gus

CJJode

Gas says lor 51 :.tacks you can

dill a weD.

Jeus claims 10,000 recruits
By Mike MaJcbrowlt.
Staff Writer
The lllinois Citizens Utility
Board is claiming it has won
public support with the announcement that 10,000 members were recruited In the Hrst
three weeks of its mernl>ership
campaign.
Howard Leamer, ICUB In~ pres.ident, said the new
membership total is "on target"
and said he antlcipater. the
number to grow to 100,000 by
n~xt spring.
Under the legislation that
created leur., the organization
must recruit 10,000 mernbet In

its flrst three years or dissolve.
Lea rner called it a stron&
mesS8l1e that ICUB met the goal
In three weeks.
" We're over a hurdle in two

ways," Learner said. " The

10,000 members is a good
showing of suprert and now we
~: ~~~. l?""P e that we made
I<fUB bas the statutory riallt
to enclose brochures in utility
bills to communicate with utility
rate payers, ICUB distributed
4.5 million brochures in July
telephone bills statewide to
inform consumers about tl.e
group and solicit members.
Sue Stewart, ICUB ad-

ministratlve director, said the
average donation from members was $7.2S. Membersbip In
ICUB is obtained with a
minimum $5 donation. ICUB is
currently operating on a
$100,000 loan from tbe
legislature.
Stewart said elections for a
reguJar board of directors will
be beld by mail in December.
Sbe said petltloos for ICUB
members to appear on the ballot
will be available Aug. 24 frore.
the ICUB office. 'The cleadline
for submission of tho petitions is
Oct. 'II.
ICUB is an independC!!t advocacy organization .

Somit "isits universities in Kenya
President AllK>rt Somit is In
Nairobi, Kenya, pursuing interinstitu ti ona l ties with
universities there and participating in scholarly debate,
according to John Guyon, vice
president Cor academic affairs
and research.
Guyon has been standing in
for Somit, who left for Africa on
July 19. Somit is expected to
return Aug. 2 to be able to atl."d
commencement exercises Aug.

agreements.
According to Guron, the
Guyon said tbat to b _s
purpose of Somit's trip is two- knowledge, the University does
fold.
not presenUy h~ve ir.stitutional
First, be will meet with the agreements of a,., kind with
Kenyan minister of eO.:lcation In universities in Kenya.
an effort to develop interinstitutional agreements
Somit is known as a political
witb universities in that scientist of international stature
country. These agreements, and an expert in biopolitics who
Guyon said, could include practices scholarly pursuits
student and faculty excbange throughout the world, Guyon
programs
and
grant said.
4.

Shamir, Labor Party scramble for power
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) Prime Minister Yitzhak Sbamir
began efforts Tuesday to form a
coalition government In the face
of the determined opposition of
the Labor Party , which
narrowly outpolled Sbamir's
Likud bloc m th~ general
election.
The arithmetic of the outcome
gave Sbamir the better cbance
of fo~ a government, but
Labor claimed it also might be

able to form a coalition.
The fmal result of the civilian
ballotgav" Labor 35.4 percent of

~;:te~~~::3~irnc:a

translated Into about 45 seats
for Labor and about 41 for Likud
in the ~member Knesset, or
parliament.
The f.gures could cbanae
sligbUy later this week after tile
army ballot is counted and
surplus voles aredivided among

Wews G]?oundup,
Pole. don't expect U.S. response
WARSAW, Poland ( AP) - Polisb authorities bave released
more than 1,800 prisoners - 52 oC thmn political - bu' ' he
chief government spokesman said Tuesday that he did not
expect an adequate response from the United States.
Lecb Walesa and other Solidarity leaders said the sweeping
amnesty answei'ed the most importllIlt social demand and
provided a " opportunity for national reconciliation.
U.S. Embassy officials said they expected Presi.dent
Reagan to ....spond to the amnesty by lifting some of the
economic .""ctions imposed on Polano after tbe 1981 military
crackdown.

Continental rescv..e agreement near
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal regulators and officials of

r.....tinental Illinois National Bank and Trust Co. appeared to
be nl!:!ring fmal agreem.e nt on a $4.5 billion government
~
n:~ a d the troubled Chicago bank, b..~nking sources
The p.ck8ge, Including a federal takeover of som'. of the
bank's problem ::>an!l, would be the bi~est ever fashioned by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

3 still mining after refinery blast
ROMEOVILLE (AP) - Federal In"estigators worked
alongside crews hunting for three missing workers at a Union
Oil Co. refmery ToJeSday as the company s peculated leaking
gas from a " mechanical failure" may !\ave caused two
thundering explosions and a fir that killed at least 13 people.
Twenty-three people were injured in the blast and blaze.
Two of .the injured were in critical condition, with bums
over at least 70 percent of their bodies.
The site 25 miles southwest of Chicago was marked by
hlistered trees and scorched grass.
.

Utility chief indicted for extortion

the parties. Under the israeli

system of voting, if a party

needs 20,000 voles for a seat and
wins 20,500, the 500 are divided
among all the parties. The
larger the party, ihe bigger its
share of the surplus " 01...
The resulta meant both
Sbamir and Labor WOUld have to
court Israel's 13 small rightist
and leftist parties to gain a
majority of 61 seata in
Parliament.

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The head of the city-run power and
water lItility was indicted Tuesday by a federal grand jury
that said be extorted kickbacks froro a coal company and took
bribes from job seekers.
. The 'II~t In<!ictment named Paul R. Bonansinga, :n, a
c.ty councilman smce 1979 ~nd commissioner of City Water,
Light and Power. Charges mcluded racketeering extortion
mail fraud and signing false tax returns.
'
,
According to the Indictment, Bonansinga and Jamer.
Hankins, supervisor of the utility's water-treatment plant
took about $30,000 In kickbacks from Bittle Coal Co. of Mario~
betw""" March 1981 anrtDecember 1982.

WATER: $50 deposit boost OK'd
CoDtiD_ from Pale 1
was m, "-be said. ''When they
were $25, the avera~e late
par:,ent was $SO. What s going
: $SOr.' wber. the ral;e goes up

The iDer...,.se, to take effect
before fall semester begins, is
designed to discourage renters
(rom leaving before paying
tbei,last water bill.

A stafl report to the council
said average meter deP"!'its are
$25, and tbat the city. m bolding

a renter's depooit, was still not
collectinl thetotai amount due.

~Mg~s pa:::eetin!;
was wed by

CouncI1ma~eil

DiJJard if the city could Increase
rueter ~its for businesses

from $35 to $50. Sorgen said the

~t~~wTb=-~
did not need to raise the depcoiils
for them.

Dillard, although in favor of
the ;Ioubled amount, said the
city would "more than likely be
subJect to some criticism from
students."
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Repeal of city's residency rule pushed,
th Phil ;\1i1 ano
Siarf \ \ rit e-r

A proposal 10 a llow Carbonda le cily
employees to live oUlside cit y li mits
' park."j some nea led debale on bolh
sides of Ihe i"sue a l Monday's Cily
Council meeting.
Councilma n Patr ick Kelley suggcsled
Ihl! Ihe Residency Requiremenl Or·
dinance of 1979 should be repea led
bera use il hindered the hiri ng and
,ela ining of cily employees ~n d
dec reased employee mOl·a le. The or·
dmance exempted employees who
already li \'ed oUlside cily limits,
Kelley said he had .Ilways been opposed 10 Ihe residency requirement. bul
had suggesled Ihe change now because
of reeeni com plaints from cily em·
ployees.
Comments that reasons for keeping
tht: city's residency requirement w' .:·e
" philosophical nonsense" highlighleo
an hour· long debate among council
members and cily employees who filled
Ihe Cily Council chambers 10 voice
opinions on the ma tter.
" Tilt: COliNCIL needs 10 look oul

here and see some faces : ' said city
employee Ed Nowa kowski , referring 10
workers s ill ing behind hi m. " I ha\'en'l
hea rd onc concrete reason for this ordinance. All I' ve heard is a 101 of
philosophical nonsense."
Nuwak owski drew appl ause from th e

audience when he suggesled Cily
Ma nager Bill Dixon's recent hiform al
survey of deparlmenl heads on th e
matt er was ina ppropr iate.
" I'd like 10 poinl oul tha i four of Ihose
deparlmenl heads li ve oulside cily
Ii mils." Nowa kowski sa id. " Why don 'l
you ask Ihe employees how we feel ? We
aren'l looking 10 run 10 Ihe suburbs,
because lhere aren't any:'
DIXON SAID his sUr\'ey showed
deparlmenl heads fell Ihe currenl or·
dina nce had only a " moderale" impacl
on elO ployee hiring. He defended the
survey. saying Ihe eighl deparlmenl
heads and a personnel director were
surveyed because they were involved in
hiring a nd reta ining employees.
Kelley chided Dixon for his use of
Webster's Dictionary to aid in defining
the word " modera te" for his survey
r es ult s . Di x on s a id th e wo rd

" modera le: ' - Ihe mosl freq uenl
survey response from the depa rtm ent
heads "," en asked if Ihe residency
restr ict ion affected hi r ing - mea nt the
effect was " within reasonable limilS and
not ext reme,"
Kelley said. " I rea lize if you use
Websler 's Dictiona ry, you can ma ke
'moderare ' look like ' reasonable: bul I
t.hink the result s of your sur vey show
slrongly Iha l Ih. deparlmenl heads feel
t.h ere is a more tha n minima l effect on
hiring,"
" TilE CITY needs 10 gel Ihe besl
employees it can." KpUey said. " We
have losl enough good employees and
good polenlial employees: '
An indica tion lhal some employees
don'l favor cha ngi ng Ihe residency
requirement came from Cleveland
Ma llhews . hea d of the cily's Equal
Opporlunily Office. Mallhews lold tbe
council he would " be ha ppy 10 brin!;
them here for the nex t council m eeting."
E l i m i nati n g
th e
r es irl e n cy
requirement may hinder the cit y's
Affirma tive Action hiring of residents,
said Councilman Neil Dilla rd .
Dillard a lso sa id employees should

Ryan describ•.~s his post
as triple-duty occupation
By Jim Lude ma n
Sia rrWriter

Mosl people proba ly don 'I
Ihink of the job of Iieulena nl
gove r no r
as pa rt icula rl y

~emandi ng . However .according
10 :ninois LI. Gov. George Ryan,

a lieutenant governor performs
jobs in three areas.
Rya n, in a speech 10 Ihe Taft
Seminar! said his job duties are
der ived from lhree areas ; those
Ihal are gi ven 10 him by stalule,
jobs the governor assigns him
a nd jobs he does of his own
initia tive.
Cbairing the Abandoned Land
MioE" Reclamation Council is
one job thai is statutory, said
Ryan , a Republican from
Kankakee.
The council is part of a federal
program to make mining
companies recla im land after
mining operations are completed, he said.
THE COMPANIES pay a set
amount to Ihe federal
government, based on bow
much ~ ey mine, and what kind
of mining - strip or shaft - is
done. The federal government
distributes the money 10 states
that a re part of the program, 10

help them reclaim a ba ndoned
mine s ites.
Ryan lisled his work for
prevention of drug a nd a lcohol
a buse as a job he does on his
own initiative. Rya n said he has
been working closely with
Operation Snowball, a voluntary
drug a bu s e pr t:ve ntion
program , since he beca me
lieutena nt governor. The
progra m now has 50 agencies in
Illinois, ~ya n said.
Another drug aouse program
Ryan helped sla rl came as
"esull of Ihe Chicago Bears
football learn wanting to do
something aboul the image of
professional athletes abusing
drugs . Ryan helped team
members start Slop Substance
Abuse, a program thai will
focus on 25 Cbicagl>-area high
schools . If successful th e
program will bee ome a
statewide; he said.
RYAN ALSO menlioned a new
program . the Citizen'S Advocate
Program. He said by calling I ·
8(1(\·2SZ·6584, citizens could
recei ve information a bout
where 10 lake their problems
involving government.
Ryan, who has a bachelor's
degree in pharmacy and was a

Field Platter
inois
Style Bacon U .391b
Tree ripened pe.ache.
Banana.
like & Diet like Cala
6pk .• l ... ,..J',~:::cI!:-<'
.... for " ...
... rty Trays A_lIabla

remai n in the ci ty "so they can be
participants in real live Carbondale life
and understand whal this city is a ll
a boul: '
C O li ~nLMAN
Keith Tu xhorn
suggesled thai cily employees should
vole on the residency requirement.

~~~~~~ g::'~~~~t>Ouil:Je~ =.;.ai~
had the inlerests of the entire city, and
not just individuaJs, in mind.

Mayor Helen Westberg, wbo along
with Councilman Archie Jones was on
Ihe council in 1979 and voted for the
residency requirement, said the fiveyear trial period proved that the or·
dinance worked.
The malter will be brought up for
further discussion at lhe council 's
meeting on August 6, with more information on the ordinance to be
provided by the cily slafr. 1be counc,i's
dp.cision remains undetermined, with
Kelley firml y in favor of the proposal,
W ~s lb e r g firmly against , Dillard
lea ning agai .sl, and Tuxhorn and Jones
undecided.

Burris to run for governor?
He'll consider it after election
the slale complroller al the
semi'lar.
" ThC" treasurer has l.'OnLrol of
Illinois Comptroiler Rola nd the state's money and invests it.
Burris said on Tuesday Iha l he The com pi roller orders money
is assess ing his political future inlo and out of the funds held by
and was conSidering a cam- the I reasurer," he said.
Burris said Lhe state shc:.:]d
paign for allorney genera l or
governor in 1986. Ihough he spend more money on education
added " no decis ion has been and less on other things, such as
made yel: '
prisons.
Burris said it costs $14.000 a
Burris. who was al SIU·C to
speak to Ihe Tall Semina r . said year 10 keep one prisoner in·
in a press conference thal he carceraled, $23,000 a year if he
wculd nOI make any political or she is a juvenile in a reform
moves until after the November school. Burris said i£ more
money would he pul in to
elections .
" First. I' ve got to get Gal'Y education, less money would
McClure elected 10 Ihe IlIi l)Jois ha ve 10 be put into the correc·
lional system.
8 y J i.-n Lud eman

Sl afT Writer

George Ry an
practicing pharmacist before
ente ring politics , got his
politica l start durin g the 196Os .
when he was a ppointed. and
laler elec:ed. to the Kankakee
Counly Board.
In 1972, Ryan was elected to
the Illinois H'luse of
Represe,n tatives. where he
served 10 years.
Ryan was the House minority
leader for four years, and
ser\'ed as Speaker of the House
for two years.
Ryan said J a mes Thompson
was elected governor at the
sa me time he was elected
m:nority leader . tie was a ble 10
esla blis h a good wor king
relationship with Thompson,
which led to his runnin~ for
lieutenant governor in the last
gubernatorial race.

~~~I~mSIS: :::;t~.U:~d

Mondale elected, president," he
said.
Burris, who was a candidate
for the Democratic nomination
for Ihe U.S. Senate, said he
" couldn't have lost to a beller
person than Paul Simon."
In his speech to tbe seminar
partici pants, Burris said he was
pleased with the way the
D!:mocra tic convention turned
oot. H-~ l)3id the part v was now
C(lmmon
going to unite (or
goal , 10 deIeal Pres ident
Reagan.
Burris described the du ties of

a

Burris closed his remarks to
the Taft Seminar with a charge
to the teachers.

" You do not know that the kid
in your classroom won't become
a state comptroller, or governor, or even preoiident. You may
have that mind in your
classroom," Burris said. •. A
l e acher effects eternity .
Educators have a tremendous
burden. Take it as if you are
dealing with the m061 importanl
thing in this world, because you
are. Our future,"
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Faculty Senate might
propose better policy
SUCH A wide disparity in opinions exists between the Faculty
Senate and the Umversity administration concerning the (iscal
emergency policy a mendment, one can only wonder if these two
groups are looking at the same proposal. .
.
University f>re,",dent Albert Somit saId the policy amendment
will benefit the faculty, by ensuring !bat the administration looks at
options in a fiscal emergency other than faculty terminations.
On the other side of the coin, Faculty Senate President LawrenO!
Dennis said that the new policy gives the faculty less control over
tenured faculty terminations than before. The lack of safeguard:;
for tenured faculty was one of the Faculty Senate's main concerns.
ALONG WITH faculty safeguards, said Dennis, the senate was
conCel ned with the faculty's role in the decision-making process.
The new policy states, " ... concerned University constituencies
shall be consulted as far in advance as pos>:~le and continuously
involved in making the decision to ask that the board declare
a .. .fiscal emergency," while the old policy said that a "regular
faculty body designated by the Fac':lty Senate shall participate in
the decision that a condition of financial exigency exists ...and shall
participate in the s ubsequent allocation and reallocation of funds ."
$omit disagreed with the senate's assessment of the amended
policy. He said that the senate was forgetting what the administration had in mind in <lrafting the amendment - providing
alternatives to facuity terminations in case financial troubles
required cutbacks.
HE ALSO said the senators should have given the board an
alternative proposal if they did not like the amendment. Dennis, on
the other hand, said that the senate a:d suggest an allentative to the
amended policy - scrap the amendment, and leave the old policy in
effect.
The administration believes it is offering the faculty more
protection from involuntarY termination with the amended policy.
But by omitting tenure sale!!Wirds, a major part of the previous
policy, the administration 3emonstrates a lack of concern for
faculty priorities.
.
THE FACULTY Senate thinks the new policy is an attempt to
lessen its input in the emergency decision-making process. As
evidence that any consultation the Faculty Senate gives the administration on termination matters may be ignored, Dennis points
out that the board voted for the policy change in spite of the senate's
rejection 'If the amendment.
Granted, the administration was trying to make the policy more
explicit, to make faculty more aware of wbat might bappen in a
short- or long-term fiscaJ emergency. However, the new policy
doesn' t give the Faculty Senate the "primary responsibility for
recommendinl! general guidelines for termination of tenured
faculty" that tIte old policy sti(lulated.
The senate should tate Somit up on his request for an alternative
proposal. Then maybe a new, mutually agreeable poliO)' could be
drawn up. Since outright rejectioa of the amended policy lfidn' t
work for the senate, then perhaps a new proposal will.

-~Viewpoint-----

Disarmament can be a reality
By Jack Pras.1
SludeDt Writer
The comparison between the
legitimate aims of mankind in
the sphere of nuclear disarmament and the results SO far
achieved in that respect could
not be more fntStating.
It is indeed a source of indignation to examine what has
been an escalation of nuclear
weapons since they were [irst
produced in 1945. The present
East-West rivalries initiated by
a verbal Cold War between US
and Soviet leaders ha. been a
source of continued CGncern to
international statesmen. 1be
modest arsenals of 1945, which
included only a few bombs with
a very small amount of kilotons.
have grown to an estimated
50 , 000 nuclea r warb e ads

comprising

strategiC,

in·

termediate range and tactical
nuclear weapons.
HOW A nuclear war would be
fought with the existing nuclear
arsenals bas been vividly
described in the 1981 issue of
"World Military and SociaJ
Expenditure" ID the following

terms :

" Because there are so many
weapons .now, the effect of.
nuclear war cannot be grasped
by looking only at isolated attacks. There are more of these
weapons than there are cities in
all the world. Once unleashed
the bombs would have multiple
effects. Thousands 01 explosions

:!'ouId ravage the earth and its
people. In the quiet of a 'dying
planet radiation would sweep
across oceans and into the atmosphere, depleting the ozone
layer, and releasing harmful
ultraviolet ra)'s. As these rays
killed off all remaining life, the
collapse of the ecosystem would
leave a global wasteland."
1bere is no exaggeration in
saying that the achievements
involving nuclear disarmament
should be rated as inftni(esimal.
When compared with the aims
pursued it could be safely afftrmed that no more than 10
millimeters bave been advanced in a race where it is
necessary to co!!,:r 10
kilometers before reacning the

=

~ w~':'s.!!M'\:"J::

to make disarmament a global
reality .

I HAVE the following three
proposals to make:
Farst proposal : Elaboration
through multilateral negotiation
in the Committee 011 Disarmament, of a dratl treaty for
the prohibitioo of .11 nuclear
weapon tests. This dratt would
be transmitted to the United
Nations General Assembly,
preferably ~t its 40th session to
be held in 1985.
When one takes io~ a~f.
the existing mea •• s 01.
verification, it is difficult to
understand further delay in
achieving agreement on an
underground test ban_ 1be

potential risks of continuing
underground nuclear weapon
tests would far outweigh any
possible risks from ending such
tests.
SECON!) PROPOSAL: Implement t.~e United Nations
General Assembly resolution
371008 of Oe.:=ber 13, 1982
urging the USSR and the USA as
the two major nUclear-weapon;
states to proclaim, either
through simultaneous unilateral
declarations or through a joint
declaration, an immed_iate
nuclear arms (reeze with the

~eds~~N.ar~I~~:~on

Third proposal : Establishment of global nuclear-free
"Zones of Peace" with specific
geogra phic
defi nl tion,
verification machinery and
relevant provisions for acceptance by all major military
blocs.
Disarmam'!llt can be an increasing reality if more people
become conscious of the horrific
nature 01 an inlentationally
triggered nuclear war .
Disarmament can be slowly
attained if we global citizens
clamor for individual measures
from our own respective
JIOIIitions of authority. This
Includes advocating and
slDpping the development of

Ducfear we:apons, creating

nucJear-free zoe,," and persuading naG- '
Iea<lers to
denuclearize.

Abortion debate dirtied by mudslinging
fueling unprecedented violence
Rabble from a bomb blast th~
against facilities which provide
day before still lay in the gaping
abortion services. o.
bole in the (ront wall o( the
Overbeated on the other side,
Annapolis Planned Parenthood
but well within sbouti!lg range,
clinic_ About 800 abortions are
.is Joseph Scbeitller of the
performed tbere annunlly _
Chicago-based ProLife Action
Glass from eight large windows
Leallue _ Sclteidler, ' who is
had be<!n blown away. Part of
writing a book called " 99 Ways
the sidewalk had been ripped up
to Close the Abortion Clinics,"
and thick concrete slabs
suspects that the " Bombs may
beneath 1.he window! were
be planted by pro-abortion
: racked.
Damage was
groupo; to arouse sympathy.
estimated .t between $40,000
Why not - lIIf'y can afford it.
.nd $50,000.
Woshington Post
1be insurance company will
The explosion is the 11th this
Writers Group
pick up the tab."
year at a n abortion clinic.
U would not be normaJ in the
FALKENBERG
AND
."
a bortion debate if reactions to describes " the agonizing
a Scbeidle< !mow about . each
these explosions weren't ex- felt by an ahorteCI fetus . •
different kind of rhetoric now," other. In separate interviews,
treme.
sa)'li Falkenberg, who prefers they dug into the same swamp
for moo to sling at the other's
ON ONE side is N&DI!tIe that the discussion stay 011 organization_
Falkenberg of the Natlooal legislative and political issues.
Dirtied and in the middle, as
Abortion Rights League. SIte SIte was quo\.P.d as saying that,
are the rights of the·
unloads on Ronald Reagan, "The emotional tenor of usual,
women wbo _ go to ahortion
whose position against abortion (Reagan 's) public statements clinics and the rigbts of the preagainst
reproductive
choice
is
includes a new book in which be

Colman
McCarthy

'If.:
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born children they carry. Any
discussion that leaves out the
rights of both living beinp is
inGi;mplete. This is the most
la:'1gled part of the abortion
deboite. f'ew appear willing to
try 10 wilmot :: _ En~ent
prevailF..
Leading the way in
druemindedness is the National
OrganIt.ation for Women. At Its
recent COIIvention, it took a
breather from its a-woman-focvice-presldent-<r-eise threats to
Walter MoncIaJe by passing a
r<5Olution that futu:.... speakers
at the national meetings "must
be supportive 01 8lI NOW
priority issues."
IT MEANS that Reps. Lindy
IIoIIIs (D-La.), Mary /,lose
oaur (~o) and Morcy
Kaptur (~), among other
congressionallJberaJs, won't be
given a voice at future NOW

COIIventioat. All three have
voted against federal funding
for abortions.

NOW's UD~ to be
exposed to the Ideologically
impure is part of an illiberal
pattern. Last year , its
pl'e8ident, Judy Goldsmitb,
stated that with Justice Sandra
Day o'Connor on the Supreme
Court "a female penpecUve"
was possible on the IlbortiOll
question. What'. that mean that females l!!'i: automatically
~? And thole with a
r.nlaiipeispective" are not?

IT DEFINITELY won ' t
happen now, but Goldsmith
IbOWd invite to her Deltt conve:nion the leaders of. Feminists
For Life, a Minneapolis-based
cqanization. It baa a "femaJe
perspective" that, in the group's
own word, " reveres the unborn
child and upboIds the rigb~ to
life of each child."

Education body backs
attendance age of 18
B:. :.tike Majchrowit z
Staff Writer

Se,'enleen and 18-year-olds in
fIlinoi s wGuld be required to
stay in school under a pruposal
approved by the stale Board of
Education.
The boa rd voted J uly 12 to
recommend that tM (."neral
Assembly raise the sta te 's
com pulsory sc!>",,1 a ltendance
age, requiring sludents IhIougb
age 18 to rema in in school or
si mi lar pro g r a m s until
graduation.
Walter Naumer Jr., board
chairman. said theproposaJ was
adopted to ensure that Illinois
children receive a complete
education. He said the current
mandatory atlendance age is
undermining education eCforts.
" A substantial Dumber of
students drop out beCore they're
18, roughly 25 percent; which
mea ns we are not ad~uatelY
~~~!~n~id. our chil ren,"
REID MA.KTlN. superin tendent of (,.. rbondale CAlmlDunity High Scb·.al Distrid 165,
agreed with concerns over
dropouts but did not agree that
increased m a ndator y at -

lend..tnce is the answer.

I beiiove that by that age (I6),
students have deter mined

whether

UI ':~'

'fant to stay in

or not," Ma rtin said. He added he ~xpeets increased
" f'orci ng students would be support from the Legislature
next year .
~~Jen~iS~~~tivae t~~~)e~~~~ Marti n said efforts to improve
chore for school officia ls."
MUca tion of dropouts should
Martin said he is also con- center on alternative a nd adult
cerned about fllnding for ex tra educa tion. He cited the distric 's
programs and staff needed to Operation Rebound. in which
keep students in school. He said dropouts a nd adults can r " ntha t if the Legislature does not Unue to purs ue their education,
provide extra funds, the effect as a n example.
would be " water ing down"
exist.i ng programs.
" T bey ' ve
rn a n d a ted ' SOME OTH E R program
programs before ,nd not needs to be developed for those
provided funding, so we've had students who wish to drop out,"
to take money from other Martin said. " We think we have
programs," Ma rtin said.
an excell e nt alternative
program, but it is of students'
NAUMER agreed that more own choosing if they wish to
money for schools would be attend."
Snaeed"dedtunhederbothaer p,rsoPOrSeacl.oHm:
Under the board 's recomd'
mendation. parents or guarme ndalion s will be a c - dians would be responsible for
companied by a request for k
. th ·
dr
I
additional state funds.
eepmg elf chil en in schoo
until they are 18, graduate or
Naumer said the board does r"",,ive a General Education
~ &.001

~~!pe~;~~x~n;or:~~~m~r~ Development certificate ; or for
Ule proposal. He said declining keeping them in an of tiona I
state , sUPiDort for public educational program unti 18.
Naumer said the board h..
education will be countered by
what he t",med " broad-based not designtid speeific programs
support" for tbe plan in con- 10 qualify as optional education,
vincing the Legislat ure to but be said they may include
vocational training and other
allocate needed funds.
" The State of illinois is job oriented training. He said
becoming aware of the need to the IY>ard will have those plans
aUeviate the financial burden at when tbe Legislature meets in
the local level," Naumer said. January.

Staff Photo by Scott Shaw

Take a bough
Lloyd Cornte. Physical Plant worker, pruned a tree at
Evergreen Terrace Monda y afternoon.

Spot made for disabled anglers
LAKE SHELBYVILLE ( AP )
- Wheelchair-bound anglers
now have their ; wn fishing hole.

The U.S. Army Co'-ps of
Engi tte".JS recenUy upgraded

~~~\~t~.li~esad~e:r s.;~

fishing pier for thP e> elusive USf"
of non-ambulatory anglers. Tne
pier is at Opossum Creek, three
miles north west of Lake
Shelbyville.
Two other fishinl! piers for the

handicapped opened earlier, but to anglers as well
fish in th e
both are on public lakes.
water below.
Thanks to a graduaUy sloping
Two wooden benches also are
15G- by 6Moot path leading to available (or peor,le helping the
the pier's ramp. there is easy handicapp.."<1 ang ers.
wheelch2. ir access to the
Opossum Creek pier. which is on
" Whether these wheelchair
its own quarter-acre pond.
fishermen net a fish or not, the
The deek, three feet above the outdoor experience will
water's surface, measures 10 espeeiaUy benefit the area's
feet by 40 feet and displays a handicapped," said Marilyn
protective wooden rail . Half of Donahoo, in official at th.
the midsection is canopied by a Shelby County MeDtaI Health
slopin!! roof, which offers shade and Rehz bilitation Center.

Day Care Olympics set at YMCA
Children from the Jackson
County
YMC A
Cbild
Development Cenler and the
Children's Honorary After
~chool Multi-Purpose Program
are asking residents to sponsor
them in the Day Care Olympics.
The e "",t is set for Aug. 7, 8
~ nd 9 at the YMCA. It will
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.
Sponsors are asked to make
pledges has ed upon the number
of points children wiU earn
during tbe Day Care Olympics.
Donations may be mailed to
1h. YMCA at 25".AJ W. SUDset
Driv.. Carbondale.

Beg your pardon
It \l!3.S incorrecUy ' stat~ m a
s tory in Tuesda y ' s Daily
Egyplian that Jerry P . Bec.'<.er
is a professor of mathematiCl'.
Becker is a profes sor in
em riculum, instruction and
media.
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" We expeet to bave 5(1 to 75 a tax deductible donation for our
children participating in the Olympics."
Day Care Olympics," said
Sandy Kiehna, YMCA director.
MDA researches 40 diUerent
" MDA's work is important and neuromuscular diseases that
we urge local residents to make .affect bot.h children and adults .
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Drafts Pitchers
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4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-on

1st

20¢
25¢

304
35¢

75q
$1.00
$1 .25
$1.50
$1.75

MEMORANDUM
,

TO: SIUC STUDENTS
FROM: JOSEPH CAMILLE, DIRECTOR
STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
RE: DISBURSEMENT OF GUARANTEED LOAN (GSL) CHECKS
Thl. I. to no~ Sty you that federal regulation. prohibit the
dl.bu ....ment of Guaranteed Student Loan check. before the
first day of each . .me.ter. Therefore, even If your Fall 84
check t.a. arrived prior to the first day of cia...., you cannot
pick It up at the Bursar'. Oftlce until Monday, Augu.t 20.
Paid for by the OHlce of : tudent Work and Financial Anl.tanee
Woody Hall. B Wing. Third Floor. 453·4334
Daily Egyptian, July 25. 1984. lageS

GPSC to discuss sex equity
in Arena locker room p roj ect

:lP( :lP(

lIy lIavic! l ,;..
SUiffWriter

Q~

A new resolution calling for
sex eqwty in Ole renovation of
men's aDd women's locker
rooms in the SIU-e Arena will
be presented to the Graduate
a nd Professiona l Stude nt
Council Wednesday night.
T!lc resoIutiOfl . which is a
r~-.rised versioo or an earlier
recommendatiL-D, calls (or
comparable renov"tion of men's
and wQrtlen 's IOLker rooms in
order to comply with Title IX
so?x equity requi~:!1ents . The
previous resolution dealing with
I he renovation project was sent
ba"k to the GPSC' Executive
Board for further study at the
June 11 meeting.
The new resolution is more
detailed, calling for comparable

renovall lin based on several
criteria, such as plumbing
fixtures. rIoo" covering. and
si ..e. numb~ t and type of
lockers.
" We don't want everything t.o
be exactly the sa me," GPSC
'ice Prtsi dcnt Nancy Bandy
said. She said that the resolution
asks s iIT.ply for comparable
facilities .
The resolution a lso calls for a
policy " be formulated for use
of all Arena locker rooms." The
policy is to provide for the same
degree of exclusive use by bolh
women and mell with respect to
games and events involving
visiting teams.
" There is a lack of long-range
pl anning
~,
Ihe
administration." Bandy s~i d . If
women ' s basketball a nd
volleyb211 tea ms were to attract
large enough crowds to

,n

necessita lP full·limc use of the
Arena. she s::..iO. tt'1e women's
locker rooms would be. quite
insufficient .
In other business, the cou'lcil
will dis{ JSS approva l of a
satisfa ctory progress policy for
graduate students. The policy
establishes requirements for
graduate students receivin!,;
federal . state and Univcrc;ity
funding . according to Glenn
Sto· ' -, GPSC preside nt. It
cor. ..0; as a result of federal
req'Jlrements and " is a good
policy as written up," he said.
The counci l will also discuss
a lterna tives to the planned
c.liminalion of the liaison Dfficer
position. The liaison officer
establishes a line of communicatio n bet'veen th e
Graduale School. '.' hi ch makes
policy. and the advisory GPSC.

fi3IJ"

~(
,
.
-

Instructor
Search

SPC New HOrizons is looking for talented
instructors to teach the following mini-courses in fall:
-Jazz
-Ballet

·Wrihng Analysis
-Basic Auto Maintena nce
· En,i,sh as a second long:.tage
·Vegetarian Cookin,
·Theatre (Acting)
· N..,t,ition

- Modeling

- Etiquette
·Self Defense
·Calligraphy
-Jogging
If you are interested in teaching or huve
any suggestions, please call or stop by :
SPCOff\"
Jrfl 'Ioor Stuflent Cente r

rel: S",Ut a

Star R iders ben efit takes in $ 300
By n.yjd Lis.

St.ffWriter
" It was a great success," said
Undergaduate
Student
Organizatioo President Andy
Leighton about the Star Riders
benefit at Hangar 9 last Friday.

The benefit raised almost $300
for Lynne Nolan's Star Riders , a
horseback
riding
and
therapeutic facility for the
mentally and physically ha ndicapped_
" The trust fund is up to $407

now," Leighton said, referring
to a trust fund for Star Riders at
First Federal Savings and Loan
AssociaUon of Carbondale.
The be..~fit began with Pecos
Stone Band from Nashville, who
" played some good country and
western lunes, " J ack Cra nley,
USO vic~ president said.
The Carbondale AII-S!ars,
made up of Big Larry and his
brass section from Big Larry
and Code Blues a long with
members from the Dr. Bombay
Review and Uncle Jon's Band,
" were terrific." Cranley sa;d.

" They really seemed to enjoy
themselves ."
Minne so ta
Fats
and
Democratic candidate for the
Illinois Senate Gary McClure
also made "~pear3nces at the
benefit, Leighton said.
" We had _bout 20 different
sponsors for the event," Cranley
said . The sponsors offered
prizes to be given away at the
benefit. "That seems to if!dicate
wide support in the bus iness
com munity." h~ sai d .
The USO goal is to rais~ $5.00c
for Star Riders .

"Clyde' fills gap in dentist's diagnosis
MATI'OON (AP) - A new
invention nicknamed Clyde
gives a Maltoon dentist an edge
on ca vity detection and is
becoming a hit with young
patients.
When appUt.--t 'q teeth, the
machine presen u, '" digital

readout of a face whuse ex·
pression chan ges from a smile
to a frown depending on lhe
riegree of tooth decay .
Dr. Philip Kepp nicknamed
the machine Clyde because he
said he finds the trade name
Vanguard a bit threatening,

Clyde is easy to operate, Kepp
said.
Clyde reacts by his facial
expression and a numerical
readout from 0 to 9 thM is rated
on the amount of eJl.'"Clricil v
cond uclNi hy a ravi lv
.

Moon rocks kept as treasure
Knowledge gained from
studies of the 842 pounds of
moon rock have swept aW:lY
centuries of legen d and
speculation about the Earth's
crown jewels, more than 800 nearest celestial neighbor.
pounds of gray moon rocks are
Lessons learned from the moon
prp.served as a national
have expanded an un ·
treasure.
derstanding of how planets,
The rocks were carefully such as the Earth, formed and
collected 15 years ago in six evolved.
On the moon, " you can go and
Apollo landings on the lunar
surface, brought to Earth in
look at things very early in the
sealed boxes, unpacked in solar system. And then you have
airtight cabinets and stored ;>laces here, on Earth, where
.inee then mainly in oxygen- you ca!1 look and see bow
planels change and you can
flee vaullsor labs.
To a I&JIl1an. the rocks look compare the two," Mendell
like unimpressive, dU$ty gray said.
The moon has the characchunks. Green cheese would be
teristics and chemistry of a
more exciting,
But for scientisls, the Apollo p);lnel , and scientists now
moon rock -collection has been consider the Earth and moon a
endlessly absorbing. Studies of double planelary system. The
the rocks have changed some dynamic E-arth has changed
basic concepts about the constantly since it was formed
universe.
but the moon is preserved as an
"Geologisls take a very dif- evolutionary infant.
Some of the moon rocks are
ferent approach because of the
Apollo experience," says the oldest pristine "cjects ever
Wendell W. Mendell , a ,studied by man. Bils of the
planetary scienti.! at the Apollo samples have been dated
at more thall 4 billion years old.
Johnson S!l3ce Center.

SPACE CENTER, Houston
(n a laborato ry
( AP ) warehouse of gleaming steel.
scrubbed glass and mtered air,
protected by security worthy of

FrIday & Saturday
July27&.
7&"",,

DAY TRIP TO

SIXFLAGSe

7-. SatunIay. . . departure tram Student c.ntw

$16.50 per person
Includes:
• transportation
• t icket

Sign up at the SPC office
on the 3rd floor of the
Student Center
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prices good Ihru July 28. 1~ reserve the righ! to limit-ilOOl! sold to dealers

USDA Choice

center cut

round

steak

with coupon in store and $20 purchase - Senior Citizens with $10

red-ripe

whole

watermelOnlb.1I
Ter•.f lical. fresh. port!; b.Jas rut

'*'

PQrk

steaks

28
b.

national

hnnvvu.nized

''''''~niilk

USDA Olooce

beef
cube steaks

89

triple the

RiJ'&"uWntee

!f you hnd lower prICes overall (excluding specials) at any other superrharket which fills al y,>ur
needs, fresh meaL produce. ~alry . grocery , etc.-National w~1 pay you trip~ tha difference. in cash!
First shop National. buy 1 each of at least 25 different Items. totaling $,O.00 e"r more. Then
compare prices on the same items at any other SUJ:; " -~ Qrke t. If their total is klwer . bring your
Itemized National receipt and he other market's prices h..
.Ionnl's store manager and we'll pay you
tnple the difference , in cash '
Nahonal. klw prices you can beheve in .

Da ily Egyp'.lan. July 25. 1\1601. Page 7

Community effort makes theater a hit
By :.1argarel Callcc>1I
Staff Wrller
Good theater in Carbondale
is n' t limited to University
productions, es pecially not
sinc, the J ackson County Stage
Company was lounded in 1981
The Stage Company began
with a meeting at Murphysboro
High School, inviting anyone
il terested in forming a com·

~~~~\ba\~ea~[cL~:J~en~~t:;'~~

chairman 01 the Theater
Department an.' a charter
member 01 the St.r.ge Company.
" It was amazing how many
showed up," McLeod said. "The
numbers alon!" mnde me feel we

were doing the right thing."
The r1edgling theater com·
pany began flying right awayat the Newman Center, the

Jackson County Courthouse or
"anywhere we could get. "
McLeod said . The Stage
CompahY has since moved into
the old Bank of Carbondale
building and remodeled it into a
theater.
"I MET one of the directors
from the Bank of Carbondale
and sort of joked about him
letting the stage company move
into lhe old bank ," McLeod saiu.
" He said 'Gee, that's n'Jt a bad
id~t~~ard, thl! bank lxlard
met and decided to lease the old
bank to the stage company for
five years 3t a :!ominal fee,
McLeod said. The sL'ge com·
pany did most 01 lhe r ... nodeling
itself, faShioning rehearsal
rooms, a make· up room ,
scenery and prop storage areas

and a small theater out of the
former bank.
" Everything was lhere that
we needed," McLeod said.. " It
has only 516 seats, but at least
everyone sees and hears
everything."
McLeod said having a place of
their own made a ~ig difference
in morale for !>'.age Company
members. A , ·~oscription drive
also helped Ooost the company
to a successful season. Every
show ran an exIra weekend 10
accommodate the demand.
THE STAGE Company is
responsible for all aspects of its
productions, including acting.
direction and set design . Any
,,,ember can apply for directing
jobs and character ro!es. and
everyone in the Southern Illinois
area, includin~ Stu students, is

~~~i~ri~e~~ks~nO~chraCI.~rmiba nl~OfMlOhCe~seI.O'cu! Thr~eatirt~ear~~~~,!!"'~~~

County SUige Company's first
production of the 1984-85 season,
"Don't Drink the Water" by
Woody Allen, will be held at 7
p.m . Wednesday through
Friday at the Stage Company's
theater, 101 N. \""Iashinllt~~St.
The play will be directed b~

Department and a charter
member of the Stage Company
All members and no';.
members are encouraged to
audition. Non·members who are
cast will be required to pay the
regular membership dues at the

Ente.rtainment Editor

The rum industry's recent
implementation of a new rating.
PG-13, will not affect the way
local movie houses operate,
theater managers agree.
PG-:3 fits between the PG and
R ratings for motion pictures
and strongly cautions parents to
offer special guidance to
children under 13. It also states
Ihal some material in films SO
rated is appropriate for younger
children. The rating change is
the firs: since the Motion Pic·
ture Association instituted the
film rating syst€r.. on 1968.
" PG· t3 is a good idea because

~;1t'f~~~e~~tul::~~o~~~~

chil dren ," Mel Jordan ,
mana!!.er of the Fox Easlgatp
Theater, said.
"IT WA}' a long time
coming," Kenneth Zeh, general
manager of University 4
Theaters, said. "There was a lot
01 play within the PG rating. It
was to the point where there was
nudity in some PGs."
Zeh said some parents didn't
know which PG films were
saitable for their children 'osee.
" Yi~wn 'Gremlins' ana 'In·

Auto club !ie-tes
even.t for weekend
Tbe Grand Touring Auto Club
will present an autocross timed
com;>etitioll at noon Saturday at
the Arena parking fot,
Registration is set for 11 a.m.
Persons desiring more in·
formation may call 52!H329 or
5~1994 .

'-I~c~{~

;;;;iiuMiu

fiOl'f AU. SIU S10Ck
102 West College
(. .hind JocklOn ', Hotdog.)
~

____
s.49..4():l1 c.-...<iiI
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McLeod said. " I stiU have to
make sure everybody's rp.ady,
but it's a lot more relaxed."
IN ADDITION to four season
performances , the Stage
Company began work on iI. nrst
post·season dinner theater in
JSu,.mneonl!!83s' ~,pelrfazOarmasnuC,et.~f Neaitl
PI
.
Frederick J 's in Murphysboro.
"nus Stop" was also performed
this June in the Ff ight
Restaurant.t Southern minois
AiWc~ said dinner theaters
have been very popular with
both the public and the actors,
who likp a C'hang~ from strai~ht
See THEATER, Pa;:e9

~~=l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;::=;]
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" Don't Drink the Water" is a
hilarious farce written by one 01
America 's Iu.,niest comedians,
including pans lor a middleaged couple and a young couple,
and several challenging
character roles.

OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK
FE TURI G
A
N nlN NIGHT

Sta..tln, Sunclay July 29
7.11
_UOAT

FOXY LADIES NIGHT
Diamond Giveaway

7S4 drink for ladies all night

New film rating won't affect
local theaters, managers say
By Duane Crays

f!ncouraged 10 join.
McLeod said the cc.'r.pany has
good community support in
terms of audience, but could use
more people to work in the
thealer ar.d act in its produr·
tions,
" It's a good group and we're
abl~ to put our shows on with the
people we have," he said. " But
we need more active people to
work and act."
This fall , :oicLeod will direct
his nrst Slage Company
~~';!,~~:!:I~n ~:r~the first since
" It's more fun , in a way, to
direct at the Stage Company
because I had so much
responsibility here (at Stu·C),"

diana Jones and the Temple of to follow ."
Doom' .ppeared this summer,
Jordan said, " We do tr)' to
they just brought the issue to a enforce the ratings - especIally
head," he said.
the R - when the viewer is
Ken Pennington, assis!.. nt underage, but that's about it."
manager 01 the Varsity Theater,
said that wh ile the new rating
" PG-13 is a good for the
took elfect on July I, the theater
still badn't received full in· parents to decide whet ther,
want tbe:r children watching,
formation on PG-13.
Zeh said. " Tbe decision should
·'WE U:-.IDERSTAND that the be made at home."
new rating is advisory only Jordan said that while PG-13
the parents will make the
decision about whether they will help parents to decide about
the
film 's content, it's not the
want their chldren to see it," he
said. "We have no plans to total answer.
enforce ('he rating.
"Tnere should be some sort of
ba~t:':~ intf~~m~i:~N;o~ r"ting
system that tells the
to handle the rating either.
parents who.ther the film has
"We haven't heard of a film exc~ss i ve sex. violence or
that has received a PG-13 rating language," he sa id.
yet," he said. "The whole
All three agreed that when
Motion Picture Assoca t:on's
rating system is not law. It is information about lbe new
hard to police, although we try rating comes from their general
to. It is basically a guideline OIflL'OS , they will be better able
that is meant more for parents (0 establish a pc];cy on PG-13.

THuno",

'1.00 MARGARIT AS All NIGHT

.'111-1'"

live Entertainment
with
Happy Hour 5-9

lUND'"

C._""""

TIENNIGHT

LI_ Intertalnment
'3.00 cover
No Ore.. Code
JUlt !'wo mi:.. Wfl:t of Murphysboro
"t. , 49 W. Murphysboro 687-4:" 2
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THEATER: City
takes to company

Rambling w_on

<:ontinuHl rrom P a;!t H

Rambling Rudy claims he :.s ;;K ing of the Hobos'

theater.
With the air conditioning nxed
in the theater. acting workshops

B~' Cathy Brown

unle.Js t was in jail." he said . The l nap-

just wanted to see the world ," He sa ul he

Sl afr Wrilrr

pened orten Ihou~h . He said he s been
locked up in 27 Jails lor riding Ireighl

saw 42 counlries in his navy days.
When he gal oul of Ihe navy. he seUied

are also on the summer agenda .

tra ins .

down in Shawneetown. and in the years

someli' ing during the s ummer ,"

Usuall y he'd spend two or three days in
jail. though sor .etimes it was 30. But
every time he'd get out of town. he'd catch

sincp then. he has taught water skiing.
worked in his barbecue business and
written two books. "Rudy's Life in

McLeo<! said. " We couldn't just
let interests die down."

" I'm gonnG be crowned I,ing of the
hobo' this year lor sure," said Rudy
Phillips, better known as Rambling Rudy .
"I've rode more miles in a boxcar than

any living hobo today."
Rudy is settled in Shawneetown these
days. but he does plan to make one mcre
trip to Britt . Iowa - " the hobo capital of
the world " - in August to attend the
National Hobo Convention. where he

hopes to be crowned king this year.
Rudy said he deserves that distinclion.
He said he traveled through 48 states ba ck
in his hob<! days from 1925 to 1932. He
slarted rambling when he was 14
"because I either had to go to school or go
to work." He didn't like either of those
choices, so he hit the road.
HOW DOES a 14-year-old kid get by on
the road~ Things were preUy rough at
times. " I knocked on back doors, and I'd
tell them I'm broke and hungry and hadn't
;.,e in th ree days."
And ~e was te11i,,~ the truth. He said a
lot of times he didn t eat for t.wo or three
days at a time. Sometimes he got so
hungry and weak he would stagger around
like he was drunk, though he said hobos
neve: drank.

"r never ate two meats in the same town

another train. "I never did w~nt Ie go

Shawneetown"

home. because I hated school."

a nd

"A

Hobo

Lives

Again."
He doesn 't regret missing school at all.
He said he gets by just nne on " practical

BESIDES WORR\'II\G about hunger
and jails, a hobo had to deal with
" railroad bulls." One famous one was
Tex.. Slim , who was 6 leet 2 inches and

~ xperi ence

and common education. You

could put me 10.000 miles from home,
~~oke and hungry. and I'd know how to
sur,·ive."
And though his hob., days 3rc over. he

~fei~~~~ ~ut:ii~isJ:'e':nw~tr tt~:~~~:~
with a baseban bat or ~ooting them in the

looks lorward each year to his trip to Iowa
ror the convention.

foot.
But Rudy kepi rambling. He liked the
life because " Yoa didn't have a care in the
world. You didn't have to take a bath, you
didn't ha ve to <!~ nothin' . We were just
happy and carefree."
He finally went back home to East
Prairie, Mo" <even years after he lert,
only to find that hi. parents had moved to
Shawneetown two years before. So he
joined them there and married and
started "Rudy's Barbecue" from a little
lunch stand he built that was 7 feet wide
and It feet long. But he couldn't stay put
for long.

EVERV YEAR, he said, 50.000 people
go to the small town in Iowa for a big
parade and the crowning of the king 01 the
hobos. And he's positive he'll be king this
year since he's one of the few "real.
Jlrofessional hobos Irom the old days"
livtng.

And Rudy will be dressed for the part in
his old hobo clothes - a black shirt and
pants, a red bandanna around his neck, an
old cap on his head and a walking stick
designed especially lor hin. with a mink
skin on the top and c..r •.nllers on the
bottom.

IN 1944 he joined th,! navy because " I

" '""e decided thai we ha d to do

m:i~t~ins ~~:~!terC~~ ra~~

projects include roof repairG

and ;nstallation 01 facilities lor
disabled people.
"We're do-it·yourselfers," he
said. "Everyone worked for
days last s!!mmer fixing the
theater up. It 's (un dOing it. '·

McLeod said that l ~mmwlity
donations 01 old tools, clothes
and , furniture bave hell>e<i and
are always welcome.
" 't's a community ellort there's no question about it." he

said.
" "ve alwa'·. lelt that the
community relied too much on

the University lor it's cultural
entertainment. For a long time
the city peeple have been ready
for something they could r.:r.

~lr.t~,~n ':e~~!:IV:~:~~C s~
ceeried in arousing the interests
of the community even beyond
oW' expectations. It shows we
w~re

really needed."

Calipre production focuses on women, feelings
B~' Mary Richerson
Student Writer

and then trying to deny it."
If people are 10 improve
relationships with those close to
them, Steffens believes. these
so-called " negative leelings"
must be realized as a natural
and t:ssential part of our
existence.
The first performance is a
show about women and age, as
ell as a slory about the

people ' s
i nability
to
acknowledge certain negative
emotions."

Jealousy, anger, loneliness
Steffens, graduating senior in
and hlSecurity are the major ~man and English literature,
thrust of a Calipre Stage said the purpose oC doing this
prod~ction about women that show - which consists of two
opens Thnursday.
" The thing that actually ror~:re~~a~J~·~~~iic ~~~

triggered the writing ," said
author and director Karla
Steffens, "was that r sensed

tasies, Private Nightmares" is to portray an "inherent

conl:;Cl of feeling something

relationship between a daughter

Free m.otorcycle cour8e8 offered
The SaCety Center will ofCer
rree motorcycle riding courses
beginning Aug. 10.
Course No. 21 will meet Aug.
10 a nd 17 (rom 5 10 9 p.m. and
A~g . 11 and 18 Cram 9 a .m. 10 12
noon~nd 1 t04 p.m.

LET-S MAKE A DEAL!

m"",

Course No. z: will meet Aug. 16. Participants
possess a
24, 2S and 26 _ . from 4 to 8 p.m. valid driver's li(".ense or permit.
Friday and 8 a.m. to noon and 1
To ret;.ister, t:tterested per10 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Motorcycles, helmets, and sons may contact the Olttce 01
insurance willl>e provided free . CoHlinuing Education at 536Minimum age for enrollment is 7751.

-CampusCJJrieis---THE SIU Veterans Club will
hold its last meeting of the
conference on vocational - s:unmer semester at 7 p.m.
technical education in Illinois Thursday in the Missouri Room.
The conference, sponsored by
the lata Lamda SIgma frater·
nity, will be held at I :30 p.m. in
MORRIS LIBRARY facult)
Ballroom B of the ~luden will teach an introduction to the
Center.
Library Computer System Crom
1:20 10 2:20 p.m. Wednesday.
For location and more in·
Puzzle an8wer8
formation . interested persons
SEN. CHARLES Percy will
visit SlU-e Monday to speak at a

and her mother t and their larie lact remains dlat they exist,
of communication and un- they eat away at us and demand
attention . "
derstanding for each other 's our
The show begins at 8 p.m.
situation.
The second consists of the Thursday through Saturday at
actual personification of the Calipre Stage, second noor
01 the Communications
negative feelings .
" We're not r.roud of these Building. Tickets are S2 and can
feelings," Stel ens said, ," and be purchased at <he door or by
we shouldn't have them. But the calling 453·5t41.

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SA I.E JULY 14tb-27tb

8*\).
.

All new Ind used motOfDlCle5(/61rs
in stock. now reduced.
Finlncin, l\IIillble

may call 453-2708.
APPLICATIO~:S
FOR a
lifeguard posi'dcn at the
Recreation Cen'.~.r .:;wimming
pool may be picked up and
returned from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
unt.il Aug. 10 at \he Recreation
Center. Applicants must bave
their water safety Instructor

certification

or

New Rt . 13 between Carbondale & Murphysboro

Mon·Fri9-6

687.2324

Sot 9·.

advanced

lifesaving and must be certified
in CPR.

The legendary:
WalJlble Mountain
Ramblers

"'!I!I!.I....
N, Washington

457·3308
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Assessment use OK'd
for city subdivisions
By Phil

~liIano

Sta rr Writ er

The Ci ty Council has approved the use of specia l
assessments to hel p developers
build new subdivisions In the
cit y. although a l least one
co un ci lman di s approves of
potential outcomes from such

a rra ngements.
Counc ilma n Patrick Kelley
said at Monday's meeting tha t
the proposa l mi ght mean the
ci ty would have to begin
reviewing purchase prices on
lots withi n reside nt ial
developmen ts.
The proposal involves the city
usi ng municipal bonds to fund
subd ivision improvements a t

lower

interest

ri e\','~ l opers .

rates

10

One stipulation is

Lhat specia l assessments should
n~t genera te a windfall for
d .! ve lop e r s, bu t rather
significa nt cost and interest
savings should be passed to lot
purchasers.
" Wouldn' t tha t ult imately gel
you into a si tuati on w her e the
city would be reviewing pur·
chase prices for individual lots
in order to ma ke sure th e interest cost savi ngs were passed
on?" Kelley asked.
" You ' re basica lly se ttin~ up
price controls over lot. in
subdivisions that you' re giving
th is benefit to, " he said. " It's
not clear to me that in the
current ma rket si tuation that's

necessa ry or desireable.·'
Don Monty. directo r or
community deve,lopment. said
the intent of the wi ndfall
requirement was to make sure
developers didn 't pocket in·

'You've got to
come up with
some way to
save money or
there will be
no de velopmpnt. '
-Hill

Bo~'d

terest savmgs Without il ~ss in g
them on to consum ers.
"Otherwise. what is th e ci t r 's
incentive for be;ng involved'? "
he as ked.
Bill noyd . former ci ty
engi neer in Carbonda Ie, fOld the
council it wouldn ' t na\'e to
worry about ver ifYing benefits
to purcha ser~ beca use " people
are going to buy at fa;:- market
value. a nd if it's ,Jriced O\'er
that. they a ren' t going to buy ."
"As long as interest ra tes
hang at 14 to IS percent. you've
got to come up with so me way to
save some money or the re will
hi! nodevelooment ." he sa id.
Three de" elopers recentl y
req uested hel. from the ci ty in
fina nc ing s ubdivi sion im ·
provement s. The council agreed
last week to consider special
assessments on ... case- by case
basis rather th a n with an
ac r oss · the· board
pol icy .
Deve!-,pers would usc the city's
money for legal. e ngineer ing
a nd construction cos ts .
Kelley a lso voiced cor:rerns
ove r p ossibi li ties that
developers wouldn 't be treated
equally when hei ng conside red

for special assess ments. He
gave a ··tenta ti ve" yes \'ote to
the proposal. but said he had
"se vere rese rvations about
:i pplying it to r(OSi denti a l subdi visions. "
The council approved the

~~~ru~~I~~~ c~i~~ri:ani~~~~h~
de veloped in order to properly
review assesSment req!.! ~ts .
In other council action. a
was
te nt a tiv e ag r ee me nt
reac hed on a request from U.S.
Re p. Paul Simon calling for a
\'ote on the . 'atur;tl Gas Con·
s umer Heli er ACI in the
Non"mber gene ral e lection.
The council agreed that the
wordi ng of the proposal would
make the ci ty look pa rtisa n on a
nationa l issue. The proposal
asks : "Sha ll the U.S. Congress
enact the Na tural Gas Con·
sum er Relief Act, " 'hich rolls
back hom e heating buls a nd
limits ruture gas price III '
creases? "
Cour"c ilman Keith Tu xhorn
said the proposa l should be
placed on the ballot , but with
di fferent wording. He s uggested
the wor1ing should be changed
io ' "ShaH th~ U.S. Congress
enact legislation that limits
future gas price inc"eases
through t98i?"
Co uncilman Neil Dilla rd
"relucta ntly " agr eerl !o a
wording chan ge, sayi ng tha t
Simon. a Democrat from the
22 nd District. was USi ng the
math~r to ga in na tional at tention. Kelley said he would
vote aga it'i t the request when it
came up at the cou ncil's
meet ing on August 6.

Palzo mine reclamation.. starts,

will take five years, Ryan says
By Morga n Falkner
Staff Writer

Ground· break ing ceremonies were held
Tuesday to reclaim what Lt. G<>v. George H. Rya n
has dp..;cribed as " the worst single site in the
state,"
Years of ac.id mine drainage and erosion at the
196 acre Palzo mine have forced the Abandoned
Mined Lands Reclamation Council, in cooperation
WIth the U ,S. Forest Service, to finish the
reclamation work ~un in the mid-l960s.
Ryan, who dlso is tbe Reclamation Counci!'s
chairman, e,timates that the reclamation work
will be completed in five years at a cost of about
$564 ,000.

According to Kenneth D, Hendersc3, Shawnee
Natior..:.: t"or~ i supr:v ':sor, 71 of the 196 a(1"es
have already been cleaned up. He said that
"sludge," a semi·liquid mixturp. of waste and
chemicals, was used experin.entaUy 1uring the
late 19705 to help clean up the site, and was succesful. However, the cost of moving the mixture
from Chicago proved to be too expensive and the
process was slopped.
Robert H. Mason, lands, minerals and watershed staff omoer ror the Forest Service, said it

cost abDut Si50 ,OOO to move 60 million gallons of
s ludge.
Mason said tha t most of the major ea rthwork
has been completed and tha t a more conventional
approach. plus some expeiimentation with dif·
ferent techniques, would typify the reclamation
work.
Lime fertilization. a process s imilar to sludge
application. ent.ails -c-overing the "spoils" -- the
rocky soil excavatE'd during strip miliing
operations - with the chemical substance. The
lime works by neutr ali2ing the acid within the
spoils, It also serves Lo f~cilitate the growth of
vegeLation,
It is hoped tha I the t Z5 acres still to be
rec.l aimed will eventually become refoUated. The
land has been acquired by the Shawnee National
Forest, which plans to make the r eclaimed land
part of the park once the work is completed.
"The idea is to have nature work with the
problem," Ryan explained. At the ground·
breaking ceremonies Ryan said that '.e Palzo
mine. :l] though ne:lr the Sugar Creek lJasin, was
" nr
ltr. mate danger" to ~ny tOW;l 'S. water
SOu'
Reclamati<'n work will be conducted by R,E ,
VanCloostere Inc. of l'Iu....physboro.

" .CROSS
1 Slip
6 Market
10 Bench tOOl
14 Asian VIP
t5 USSR river
16 Peru nat!\le
17 Fortiluce
18 Pets' homes
20Gaelie
21 Veleran
22 Ace
23 Being cooled
25 Bfey,' up
27 Unchanging
30 Neptune'S
realm
31 Macaw
32 Inaugurate
3" Qllhe moon
38 Jau pieces
40 Slug
42 Citrus
" 3 Doze
4S Austrian
r8\t.""
47 Part of !j ,~ i '"
48 Make lace
50 Cherub
52 N.Y. lake
56 Bus slop

57
58
60
63
6S
66
67
68
69
70
71

Su~r . sutt,
8ewilchers
Knife
WeldlnQ gas
Once upOn

Todays
Puzzle

Inc,~ased

Mr Skinner
Fruit
UK gun
RaC::leats
Wage
advance

Puzzle an8wers
are on Page 9.

DOWN
1 Thoroughfare
2 U.S. cU .
3 VIP
.. Reno
naturals
5 Before
6 Renter
7 Opera piece
8 Weighty
9 Seniors
10 Through
11 M~tal mass
12 Play ,:.a11
13 MiUgated
19 Sadistic
21 Scrams

2. Possessive
26 - Bunyan
27 Vehicles
28 Of mouths
29 Salvers
33 Fatigue
35 Dusk to dawn
36 M ine: Fr.
37 Bevel out
398ristle
'" Bodies of
knOwledge
4.'\ Flower

.6
"9
51
52
53
:;4

Clrcuil
Suit maker
Bullelin
Float.
Neckwear
Peewee or

Della
5!) Greek islsnd
59 Gerainrs wife
61 Proohel
62 Curved
64 Big 65 t-4 tg"t peak

~----

~~~.~~~~~

(,0

Bie Larry" Code Blue
BE~KS (!t or dark)
~
8-102"
10-25OC

95.

Special of the Week

/(NlqUPIY1fl 9",~

Hangar Hotline 54'·12]]

TONIGHT

-- .-----------~

r

9· 11 pm
Recreation Center West Grounds
Rai,ndate: ThuncUy.JulyZ6
Sponsored by Recrarlonal Sr-a ru-Family
p .......... and the Student ProaralLmin. Council

.,
I

l
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Ad effetti.e thru
Saturday Night,
July 28 , 1984.

CRISP & TASTY

Jeno's

Pizza

KROGER

STICK
BOLOGNA. . . . . • • •.

l~.

$1 09
HUNTER

MEAT
'NIENERS

:~~~~r

.........

U;::

("EERIGS ••••••••• "'::
lc ·Ol BO)( HO NfY NUT (HHkiO, S 1 59

$1 49 .
$1 47
FIRST OF THE

SUNGOlD

Sandwich
Bread

59"-

SE~SON

BARTLETT
PEARS •.•••••••••

,.

l~ .
SWEET-N-JUICY

TREE RIPE
P~ACHES

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

-ROUTE 13 EAST, CARBONDALE
u2421 W. MAIN, CARBONDALE
DaUYEcYJltlan. J uly 25. IJIf. Paaeu

.Clas Ined.ln1ormaUon Rata
3 Hae mlalmum. approximately
OJ wordJ)

One Oay-.5S ceatl per line. per

.y.

1977 NOVA , 6 c.ylinder , needs
muWe r. runs well. 529·1405 after 5,
$750.
769 lAal82

Two l'ay.--.se centl per Uoe. per
day.
Three or Four Oayll--« cea"
per tine. pe.. day.
Five IIlnI Elpl D.y........ per
line. per day.
Ten t.hn Ntaeteen Oays-33
cenla

All Classified Ad vertisir~ must

~ti~t?S~~I~'2~ ~p~I'b~6.,<J~ili~i~~:

cents per JJ.ae. per day.
Oa y~%7

be typed and procesoed before 12:00
noon to appear in next day's pu~
lication. Anything processed afle'
12:00 rKQ1 will go in 1",1owing day's
The DaUy EgypUan callftot be
ti:~D GOe

\'erUun are responsible for
checking their advertisement for
errors. Errors not the faull of the
advertiser which lessen th e value
of the advertiseme,nt will be adJusted. U yov ad appean IaCOfTec.Uy. or it you wisb to eaaeel
your Id. caU 536-3311 before 11:01
noon for u.acelllUoo La the aext
diY'S iJ.lae.
Any ad _
is canceUed before
expiration will be charged a S2..1Y.l
service lee. Any _
under $2.00
will be forfeited due to the cost
of necessary paperwork:.
No a ds will be mis-classified.
Ciassified adv.!ftising mOIst be

I

66 FORD ':.cfoor, 58.xxx mi. new
batt. needs door glass ~I!d muffler.
6cyl. auto. $375 1=893~~.

I

R_I

I

4

. 7~ CHEVETTE. AC , 4 cyl. , no
rust $J 300 obo, 5049-3429 a~lf~

2~ton:..d COUJ.~,

~~~slting $1400. call~rR~~C

SECLUDED DOME & cottage on

~~at ~k::~,.k~r.~~~iH

SUZUKI GS750 1978. Vpry sharp!
Velter Fairing-bags-cy<"le sound
mow.: ctuise and more. fl3S0 . 457-

ALTO PASS. 3 bedroom. 2 baths
sho p-storage building. pool and
much more. $45.000. WiD finance

SUZUKI GS55OE. 19i8. 11 .000 mi.
529-5986 David.
7953AcJ82

i63IAdOIO

7658Aalljl

SELL REAL ESTATE? Don't
g~~a:3i:f atd. wait. Ta~rJl~

~~~~~~bo. ~~~~ib~'~~e:~~t

1979 FIAT. 38.000 !niles. Exc~ent
condition. Must see to appreciate.
~fi:;ir~.~ : S. A. S28007~A~~~

5209.

:::,,~~e~'7~~2900a'10?1~~

FOR SALE OR rent. 2 houses : t)
Near YMCA S. W.. 3 belrm ..
cent. a<. rire~acel 15m ~ ' reet.

~tiC::. ra~x;~~~~ , e=~ ~~

lor deed). 2) l" . W. bl~ nollse WIth
U PSlairsJ,6U . gara,e. many ex ~~as. S40.
obo. Cal ;:-4~AJi;~

FOR LESS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

1914 Chevetta
Hatchltack COUp«t:

I./-,-.~ :r '-.
,

~A~!f~~~~::\~~te:;· ~~lh
many extr~s. $575, 529. I~:il~~

74 YAlIIAHA ENDURO 400. $375.00
or best orrer. 529-4880. 7697Acl84
350 HONDA 1967. In good con·
cdtion. $375. or best offer. $49-<tI53
evenings.
7688Acl83
1980 YAMAHA 400 ~pecial. ~ith
~i~1:.~t~~lmet. MIDt ~~r:;~~8i

7~~~~~~~ ~~~t!'M~f[:il
~y 8·3. Call 5"'·3219.

.131/monthly
boaedon48month
bIO,lnn.l_ with
Gpproved credit ond

I

, 81 SUZt:KI 550. moving-must seU!
Excellent conditiol'l. Many exLras
included. SI.OOO. 549-7237'7789ACI82

-

Page 12. Daily Egyptian. July 25. 1jlti4

f~~~~~~3~~PUS. Lov,ng~3C;~~
fORr SALE·
parCAllIPER
round trailer
liVing

s~t

In

up · '\~faJc Cl. Good condition .
~ ...-.rl)rfer. Aiter5:30, 684-3350.

~Ie

529-1000

MTl25

6.000

miles.

~Rf.?~~T~~i;~.~:soo~u s~:

Rent Computer Time!

1979 HONDA cr,j;"
S975 HI93-4296.

-

10.xxx miles
7787ACI82

IL

PHONO
CARTRIDGE &
TAPE
SAL=::E=-__-I

~~~~~r~;"~ ;;'ti~~i. ~~thsell
on 010 51. 549-1782.
7624A1007
ELEC f RIC CHAIR UFT 13
stef.s long . heavy wheel chaIr .
bat ery portascoot Call! ~Zlli

tis~ 1~:~~~I~~~0005~S~~:

14UDIO TlatNICA:

'&'T-70
AT-lOS
AT· II 0

28.000 btu-S23S in good condition.
Phone 529-3563.
i633ArOJO
GOOD CLEAN USED lurnilure.

~~ilf:~i~~'l~ ~,,~~~~~~. ~fI;:

~I!OFON:

northeast or carbondaie. RR 149.
HursUL. Bush Ave.
7935ArOlI

FFI5XE

CHAIN SAW. WITH case. $35.00.
6114-5688.
7784AII82

J2fMl
NS·8OP
NS·9OP

YAMAH,'. ACOUSTIC 12 s tring

1

$39.95
$49.95

TDK:
SA 90

~~~~~=.toP. bo~:rAnfra:.

[

$34 .95 i
$44. 95
$39.95
$44 .95

TM·7
TM· 14
VMS·3E

JF.''NY·S ANTI~t;ES AND used
lurd lure. Buy & sell. Old Rt. 13
~aven\~~~3s~J~~~~~nd Inn

~ ~~~~~;~. Best offer.~~}~

$15.95
$19.95
$24 .95

$2 .19

MAXILL:

IJOXL 1190

$2 .35

~
SONYT120
;'1e T120
AMPEXT120

$7.?S
$7.9:;

Ilectronics

$5.99

.2S-month

TV REPAIR· FREE ESTIMATES

__

....i~.""~I~-

wlt_h_r_u
__
tl_---'
'II Mile South of the Arena
$49-0531

I~======~==~

~0~~~~~7~50box 01is491'ltlt .

__ ........·1 I annvrClttdfo

'r_ ...... pl .... arOIl

I__

~

X'D E. MaIn
Carbondale, 'I
529-4050

Good condition. 529-3563. 7478Afl82
F'LCPPY
DlSKS· VE RBATIM
DataJife. Premium Quali~. OS-

17 CU. FT. All-refrigerator with
ice maker. portable dishwashf'!'"

1980 HONDAMAT IC 400 clea~ .
4 000 mi . S950. Will take a scooter m
trade. 687·3210.
8882ACI84

5250

SS/ SD DISKmS $15.95
SS/ DD
522.95
DS/ DDSTUDENT" S~. 9S

R' 5 350~ .
pe~~~~~~ffersr~ ~~ offer.
7731Acl84

SAKATA
1"t' Color Monitor

liSED TIRES. LOW prices also on
new a nd recaps. Ga lor Texaco.
529-2302 1501 W. Main. B7441AfJ84

'-~~~~Oti~!tres~~~ . • ~~t~:~.~ :

YAMAHA

.999

II

-J

~:::~. gooc! condition'~~f'i

Leasing
l040_Meln

7714Acl83

1974 YAMAHA OT400 Enduro. run~
great. Has bac k s eat. Recently
U!!,ed. CaL! ~29-2425 .
m2Ac1 81

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

VEKDENIG

I

i736AciBO

HONDA

EXAMPLE:

. . . . .

natural gas. cable. QUIet shad),

• 76 (lONOA GOLOWlNG , rairing ,
backr€st. lug rack. good condition,

98S1ifi02

arter5 : 00oranytlmew~~IS4

$=arry. 457-2978.

• 78 PINTO 4 C ( l.. lo~' miles. body
f:ge;t{e~5inti $2100 OB~:'~82

Motorcycl..

.

Allen

COMPUTERS
Epl an QX·I O with
free pr inter and desk $2588
Sonya 555 (MS·O)OS) $1250
Sonyo 550 (M~ DOS)
$899
So nya 1150 (CP/ M)
~1850
So"1' .aso (CP / M·56) $2495
FRANKLIN SPECIAL
Ace 1000 Fomil,. Po e
w/ Cobr Mon itor

~~axst5er. 3~e~.R:~~. c!Xpet?aati~:

E.tot~~ 1973 ~ GT Suzuki · great runn~ I.
~ ~~~.nas~r~~bf't '1t:AcI81 ~1.:...
l _M_I_IC_._n_o_n._!_=--u_._ _

miles rrom campus. Call

:~b~B~ff.' ,~~~~ .co~~~~in

.

A"'F1MT_~.MI1'ONIIIIT1

;~~.~9~~oham

NEW LOWER PRIa5

I==~~~~--~~~

..7·MII ......

~~. i~! ~~e~~~II~ aJ~~

:ndl~o~~~.oneo~~f;:'

LEASE

7728Aal84

....

888OA~1R4

~~: I:~e. I~~~~~rk w~~llt.

~ " rphyUoro

tM-JT17R_lr

l~e~U~~~ts~L~T:~~s.psGfobG I
~nsportation. S325 o.b.o. Call 549·

CHARM I NG .

1983 SCHULT 24')1' 44 :. mov ~ ng .
must ::e ll ! Ext r a IOsulatlon.
Quality construction : 3 f?drm. , 2

HU_'S PARTS .. SllItllCI
SUN. 14th

7723Aa182

BEDROOM .

WE HAVE FOUR mobile homes.
t .....o 12x60 and two 12xSO. Tv.'o are
loca ted near campus and are
r'!adv to move into or we will move
Iree i4000 to S5tY1Il. 329-4033 or 549·
5559.
7432Aeoi0

=w_k

8am·5pmM.F
Sam· 12 noon Sot
I Oom ·~ pm Sun

i970 VW BUG . Hed. Excellent
condition. Rebuilt engine.Jis~~{l4

0388.

2

~'~fa~'eatt,;;~.r~~a&,raf~~l~
pm 549-1892.

I

some day service , ond offer
free estimo te::. wi:h 0 90
day worran tee . like th a t
someone you kn OW ' ~
C O Ii
Allen's T.V . ond Save .

7783Ael82

2· BEDROOM IOx50. Good con·
dilion : rurnished. AC. shed·S3000.
529·2220.
8113Ael84

PARTSSTORI

am · hr..

~~~en~;p~:;'sef~~I~~~i~~ie:

~~~:I~~~dco~Ji~~n~t~~:.f:o.s~aIl

5494057 or 549-1694.

-Everyth ing
Raellator R_lr

~:.!~~ 1~~S\'!~ah3: R"rf~~~~

529·5871 after 5:00.

E~,~~~,~~f~~t. 31~r~~~~7g

Air Con-tltl_I,.lpKIolty
Iam.SpmM-.

O,..n 7 elaYI

' "Deor Customer'
.....
Someone who knows you
knows me ond ho s leorned
thot Stereo and Televis ion
Repairs need not be e"'pen-

baths cenlral air and hest . new
carpel .....asher & dryer. parliall

eMotorc),cles
-Foreign Cars

m4Aal82

1979 HONDA CIVIC.

IOx50 •• 7' NEW moo.n, good
condition. sel up a t Wi ldwood
Park. 684-6657 a iter 6 pm.

Services

':sU:i~':S:~~e:; ::~e~:r~d~~~
~'b:Jd~~ite~~n~~ ~tita~849

FORD LTD 19711. 8 cylinder. am·

529-5986.

Meehl ... Shop llervle..

1978 FORD FAIRMONT. 4 dr. 6cy linder. At. PS. New brakes.

1976 FORD MO"TEGO. am · lm
stereo. runs ~reat , need money ror
~~1 . $850. Uafter5 : ~"1:~

DATSUN240-Z,

~~ ~c?~~r~r~~' ex~e~~~~~

BU ICK SKYLARK. runs good.
one owner-car, new battery. excellen t cassette radio $900. Call
5494705 or 549-3487.
89OOAal82

1973 VW BUS. Pe..-fecl mechanical
condition. Looksgrc.at ! 1==81

J9";'2

~~t ~'ii:s&:h.'~dJ~O~~llc::,~·

• 72

~I

.:57...Uc._~

Complete
Auto Repair

457·79F..o.

r-~~t!~~u:t!~~~o~=.e

1978 FIAT 128. 41 000 milt:S,

Mon.Frl 80m.,Spm
Coli for an a ppolntnl.nt

to.N . tII . ..

7772A.al83

responsible lor more

Automobll..

T..n ....I..I_ Wort.

75 FORD GRANADA. 8 cyl. aulo ..

day' s incorrect insertion . Ad-

L

_k.Wort.
We or. a Wagner Broke Shop
&

runs rast. All nrlg. $1.100 O. B. O.
529-5180.
m3Aal83

publication.

..

w. Specialize In

7704Aal83
1~74

FORD TORINO. runs excellent. new timin! fcran . an d
chain. Call 457-2915 4 : !J8:Aa l80

Twenty or M.-e
per line. per day.

IU("'~"

AUTO REPAIR

!'~~I~~.h~.1:5~:7~t Luned ,

Mew" UaeoI TV'I
..... ....
Plen A ...

("'~t
I"~I.'
A·1TV nil. 1111...... A....
4S7-""

I

f.
II

On The III<oncI

ns I. III'! ....fy A_.
,....1.

I
'

I

Rental TV',

f' URNISHED 2 BEDROOMS. ....
ncleuwd p.a~n~o~f~!~~~~~ 5~~
1315 ~nvti me
i6538a11\4

1l23-month

Color, Porta ..... or c _ l .

rv & Stereo .epalr

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS
FURNISHED or unfurnished for 2.
3. 4 peofle. Very nice! DiSPJ:l
~n 10· :30 daily. 529-~ilaOI2

NEW & USED SETS

fo r sol.
PICK 'S nEicTRONICS
549...33

N·~!:;;~r: ~~Ion

~t1R~rS~~DD tb~Ji.oom . ~v~li
II spacio~ .
.I
· b~.

':====~=====~

I

t BEDROOM. 211 E . Fr.. man - ) ~lt~EIR dr BPi!:i>le. a~:nt~~
carpet . furnished. $160.00. ;2 mo.
faB.spring. You pay util. 5%9-3581.
lease. 5n· 1539.
TI-t3Bal84 .
~679BaOOI

rS:sroi4

~~i·{i~g~se·s~~~~ n~~~ic ca~~~~;~

washer:({rye r hookUp. Available
AI',"g . 1. mature adults. nS3'l635B!I29
83'

L-_ _ __ ...1._ _ _ _ _J

CLOS'E TO CAMPUS . 2
basement apt. All utilities in·

718 S.

:4~xc~~m:i~~ ~t~~F i ~~n:~

~2~J8 aa\(f!~~~~~ugust ~~5~81

$~srr.r mO~~1 h~ter ani~~r~f~
~1anagement. 5~1801 or 549. r.,41.

!

r

Pet. onol Suppll. .

brmdles. $100-200. 457-4464 after 5

~~i~;~~~~d ~~:Nbl:d~~~m ~n

pm.
7891AhOO9
DALMATION PUPPY MALE .

APTS . & HOUS ES close to SIU. I.
2. 3 bedrooms. (aU·spring. 529-3581
or 529-1820.
76788aOOI

f'ALL CLOSE TO 'ampus. Extra
nice .. One lh r~l!gh. 5 bedrooms .
~•.'~n. Ished. Insui1'leo. No
~
CARJ;O DALE TWO BEDROOM

ma intained
quiet area
behind Carbon dale t.:hmc . l.A:ase.
457-474i.
76548al84

i86

g;,~;s'ortut?~:~hi~o;t~d

0027 .

r

Ca,mera.

E 'LA!lGER (B & W). Omega B·22
with \'arious attachments . Like
new conditio,l. Assorted darkroom

l

famil y or grads. o.k.

76858aOO5

eririti:~·5J~l.shed. ~B~~I

I

. ~IO W. f'REEMAN. I block from

I~c~&~~· ~~~ ~:9~o~~
~~:nil JJ~. ~~I~:.n~1I ~

4571.

GNE BEDROOM. f'UF. NISHED
apartment. ac. two t-:.dts from
campus $250. Availat-':e Aug. 1.701
S. Rawlings. 549-382'. after 5 pm.
m2B<I84

510 S. University
457·7941

SURF ING BOARD. Like

new (·oDdition. $500 . 549-3487 af·
82-HAk182

ternoons.

r~

Ree. Vehlcl ..
16' SAILBOAT. CHRYSLER Man
of War with trailer . Excellent
(onmrio" . BesloCrer. 1-893-4088.

I

J

--.J

Fur~~tur.

~a~Te·.~Se~~~ble,~~~I~mps~di~i~il
table with 5 Chairs. dresser, queensized bed & oig!Jtstand table. All in

excellent,condi ti on . Mu st see to

~fr~~~}~~uld sell S;tf:~~k

USED f'URN ITURE .. antiques.
Low prices. Buy &: Jell . Makanda.
Phone 549-035" .
7905AmOlO

MUST sELL-TWIN matlress and

box springs. 4-drawer dresser. 2

~i~&.~.o~9-~t~(ter /xcellent
7969A.."t82

2 BDRM SETS. OJubie-t r iple
dressers, nightstand . mirror . .

~J~ ~t~t:, c~~~e~~b~tal.al'!~

phone: 529·1741 or 529·1801

Sugartree Apartments, 1195 E. Walnut, Efficiency,
1,2 bedrm, furn or unfurn. !w1odem with air and
new carpet, swimming pool, picnic area, view of large
pond, wal~ to University Mall and 5 minutes to SIU.
Undergoing ('.)(tenslve renovation. Prln ranges $175·
$295.

75358aOO4

COM!'REssons $190. T UllE
guitar stands 115. tuners $30 P . A.
rentals & sales, recordings. SOund
Core. Your com~lete music store .
fs~'~l.Island 7 5 S. U~~~i:14
DATABASE GUITARIST AND
baSSist.• possessing 7 year ~ o(
, . road musician"

pro(~l ona l

fi~~'d~~ou~~~f :t~~el.N:.gAn

levels, aU styles and ages. Call J eff
at 457·2151 ext. 235.
8894An l 82

~.J.I .jm
Apartments

apts, fum and unfurn. Modem, large, ~t, air,
Swimming pool, walk to University Mall and 5 minutes
from caIT'pUS. Undergoing extensive renovation.
Price ranges ~ 235-$450 per month.

Shatuaqua Apts. Comer Tower and Chatuaqua
L'V'Je, modern 2 bednn fuJ'l'I apts with carpet, air and
large kitchens. 1Y2 miles due west of Communications
Building. $325 per month. Water and trasli lumi bed.

---,----,---,-:~
CARBONDALE AREA ONE

~o~f~~n:~~:gear:~~:tn,;;~·~~

Absolutely ;-;;: ...-.~ ....r waterbeds. 2
miles west of 'C-dale Ramada Inn
onold Rt 13 W~t . Gall684-4145.
7390BaOO3
DESOTO NE Y: TWO bedroom .

:~~~~~~~lc:';~~~~iu~r:~~n~~

value you Yo iU find. $250 a month .
Lease a nd deposit required . 5-195550.
7'348.010
CLOSE TO CRAB Orchard. S250.
qRS-2021 aiter 5:30. 985·2045.

CLEAN . QU IET two & three
bedroom apar tme nts . Close to
campus. 687-ISI38.
78848'aOl 0

L..,.. • domoge cI.potlt .-.qulred

_._.a_
- .......

LOVE' tV 2 ~E OROOM un furn ished or iurn ished. Air. carpet.
('~bl e , drape;. 529·2187. 684·3555.
87838aO I2

S2SO per month No pets

_531.

.........

DU
A PARTMENTS ·
f'URN ISHED , _
and ef·
f'lCiency ilJ)af't.n'a«U • .Pool, tennis

Furnished 1-8dtm . Apls . ond
Fu' nl~ Eff iciency Apls .

court and" laundrrJ:.,dlit,es. N.

rl'o..250 S L<wls

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
(orpcl . A;t . & loundry Focililiet
">/o ler . Trash pu:" up and Sowe r
included .

529-":~f~

M' BORO TWO 2 bedrooms
available now. $195 and S250. One
bedroom , .vailaNe A~ . 1" $140
~.month. All plus uti ~~;:~~

"'-"'I MeaD ap.tnwnts
408$. Wall 1D·1

.

ONE BEDROOM. QUIET counll'y
1000bon. Large foard , 21jz miles to
~: Very ow utili~e' ·t~

TAKE IT EASY
Live I

1/ 2

Illocks From Campus
of

Ef'f'I CIE NCY

The Pyramld... 1 Bdrm

APT..

f'UR·

~Jfi~~u:J~~~~J::ial

low Rotes

n49Ba I84
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION,
One be droom furni shed apartment . 2 hedroom (urnlshed

Foil
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CAU KENT. 54'l·24S4
Sl.S. ... wllnp
OFF ICE HOURS
lOam-3c>m W....day.

~: C~~~~l5~~

9am·12noon Soturdays
______~C~o~II~A~n~f~"~m~e~___ _

~~wtr!~~~: tu:n~~ ~=te'a3~~

$230 per mo. Pay by ~m ester . You

4.

AU_U1lUllES PAID! at Ivy Hall 708 W. Mill
right acros the street from Siu. We have some
furnished effidences left form $250 to $265 per month.
STOP BY the ivy Hall office any day Mon.·FrI. between
1:00 and 4:30· orcaU529·1801 forappt.

5. LAST MINlI IT SPECIAL· We have a 3 bednn
]

Ef' ·

absolutely no pets or waterbeds.
call 684-4145.
79108al84

THE NSf FOIl LE5~
herythl"'8 fuml.n.d .xC4lpf
fo1oo>l-o' oIoctri<Jty

I

f'URNIS HED

~:;J~~;.vmv':~le: JC:~':de~t~

549.6610

2. Count..y Club Circle, 1181 E. W..Jnut. l,2,3 bednn

3.

MUIICLi

LUXURY

~'rfi.~!~~~~~~~Udes

Wright Property Management

Carbondale's Rental Headquarters
1195 E. Walnut Street

1.

SUBLEASE : CLEAN 2 bdrm .. 2
bathroom. di shwasher, Pl>91. quiet

77298al84

mowe.r II tools 549-3765. 7781Am181

[

~m,.f~l~'1~~n.rr!r:~:

7720Ajl82

Sporting Good.
\\':~D

3 BDRM APT in 2 yr. old .·apt
~~~~. 11~t~ ona;!I:. 13wel
insulated. centrarair, $375. Also 2
bdnn apt. in same b dg. 549-3973.
mornings best.
7925Ba 180
COME SEE· EGYPTIAN Arms &
Mecca Apts. f'u1ly lurnished. ac .
water , nea r campus. 510 E .
College . f'or appoin£menl 549-7298
or 549-4891.
7215881 81

n:

SPACIOUS. QUIET. RURAL 3
bdrm .. Aug . I h7 m i.-SE. a-c .

Conveniently Located
Close to Campus

~~f."ii~\ai~tct~~· afl~~5~:

549-2211.

80278a~ .

Fully Furnished
EHlciency 1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms

~:"~~~UJ.oJ.°sJ~D'nss~ira.I

TO

SUB LET NJ::WE R LUXURY 2
bedroom:;;. Ft:r nished for 2 or ~ .
Convenient to cam pus. 529-2187.

3 BR APT . . 409 W. Pecan. $3!lC

i687Ail84

CLOSE

East Freeman. 9 month lease. $180
per rr 11th. 457·5340 or 684·2418.
74308 nl b3

~~~~oas.~i~~I~. m~6s2~a,ii

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL & SPRING

:Ws"~D~r~I~O~~~t ~~rrm:

82.9Bal84

CA RTERVILLE . 3 BEDROOMS.
Water and trash l furnished. $250.
457-4000 a ft er 5:30457-8621.
7819Bal84
Ef'f'ICIENCiES

Glen Williams Aptse

SCHWINN CONTINENTA!.. 10
speed. New tires. rim , bike rack·
recently tuned $75. 000. 453·2441.
Ron .
i686Ail83

1 OR 2 females n~ed Cor Fall·

~~~t·y ~:~fi fna~= o~~r~~i

CARTERVILLE
Ef'FICIENCY
APARTMEN TS . (1Irni shed. all

..

__

L - -J

1-:

88838al84

529-5608.

registered. $150 00 Call6:r.'·10i3.

Bicycle.

~~ilf~~~ AV~rA~:.njt;: J\~~2.

LARGE
f' L RNISHED
Ef' ·
FICIENCY apt. near recreation
building. w It. d. a-c. Summer or
Call. low rate. 549-3376 or 549-6871.
7660Bal84

rOREST No. I. Elliciency
across Ihe street from campus.

NICE. NEWER 2 bedroom. 516 S.
electric. ";Juiet area . CaU 457-5276.
~:fpela[: a2-c~~~_~r~~'5~~s4~rn .•
.~
IIill!!!!!!_ _.7662
_ B.a.01. 2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

~!~n:c::.tteti:odk\~!~ : C~:~C

UNf'URNISHED I BED ROO M
,apt
. in duplex . 5 mile!tS. of C·dale.
Large yard in nice Qu iet s ub ·

house just past Arnold's Market for rent at $425 per
month. Available Aug. 15. Please Families only.

Many more units available which will
include houses. Call today for more
information.
Office Hours:
9am·5pm Mon·Fri
by appointment on weekends

pay e leclric & water. S29-3S81.
°i7S7BaOOI

AVAILABLE
FALL
510 W. Wall1ut
ALSO A" JdLABLE

6 BDRM HOUSE 406 W. Mill.
Comp:letely remodeled . Available

EHiciency Apartments

~'r: Days 549-7381. Ev~~~o'

401 E. Colleg.~57 .7403
405 E. ColI_ ·457·5422
500 E. ColI_.529·392'/

REALLY NICE SIX bedroo-.l. !
bath. furn ished house v~ near

"nIne _llotate
205"._ln

45)'·2114

__

PARKTOWNI
.,
WXWY APAltTMINTI I
Parfact .... Prota.I_..
900 .... ft. plu. 2 bedroom.
air. <orpet. patio or bakony.
lighted off·.treet parking.

_rate lockable .torage.
<ObleTV.
located behind Carbondale
Clinic
4J7.an1

I ~:.',~eIYa~';!>t: o~m:at=

I

call 684-4145.

7885Bo.1I-:

~e~~!tea. t!~!~d cei)f~:~t:~
~~1~-:eJ~ir'b~~:~~.A-C.
7922Bbl80

SHARE A 4 bedroom house nice
~ocation near Golden Bear. $115
per mo. Call John or Rich . ~2128.
5 ilEDROOM PARTIALLY lur·
nished. 2 baths. edge or town. S500
~il Kenneoy R"f64~~~i

2 6: 3 bedrooms. A ~

!as heat.

~~3~ ~~U"57~ab'e 7~M~84
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I

TWO

FOUR BEDROOM

MU~

BEDHOOM

,E DAn CREE K ROAD

~eH~~?~~R6s4~ll~4~ ~~~I~IS

Hou •••

I ."RGE ' · BEDROOM . $85·90 per
per:;on . 457-6956. S49 1315.

~·U RNISHED .

~r~: n\~:t~~re:.~·e ~1'fJ-;~~th.

8897Bb182

MOBILE

VERY ~ I CE 2-be drnom . ai r .
carpel. garage. 4574>956 8896Bb182

5 BDR . 1I0USE . 1182 E . Walnut.

~M.~c1~3:3\~~o~~'. $l~~bo~~J

FO R LEASE · FU R NISHED 3 b- r

house-a-c • 3 resp. swdcnts - t:180·
mO .-studf'nt plus utilities. 457-8044
or 549-0374 .
811 5Bb l84
5 BDRM HCe<:c:. 1176 E . Wa lnut.

2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. Close

889IBbOI5

~~~·l~:!~.· ~~r~~t· ~~~~~n~dsii.

10 Rec . Ce nter . $280 . Available

month (ach. -457-4334 .

peta or

Wast:inglon. ca rpet. rurni shed. 12
529- 1 53~ .
7i42Bbl84

VERY NEAP. WUll'US and extra
nice 5 bedroom furn ished house. 6
bedroom fut nished house . Ab-

~'!lfl~. no

p4!ts

large kitchen. living r oo m . den .

..... ood- burn i ng st ove and dec k . I

~~I~~~~~~~f~~\'ai!,i~b~~l~~'

West. Ca ll 684 ·4145 . Lease thru
May 31 .
7388BbOO3

FOliH

newlv

:~I~~f;~o le~eor "~ter~~12

miles west or rarbondale Ra ma da
Inn on old Rt. 13 West. Call 684-

7756BbOI 4

I

200

~~~~8~~trae~~!'Iy~~!~I:~~~e,i~~

while you finish school and your
parents quit paying rent. We ':'.. 11
show you how in very easy to

~o~e~~~~ l:~~~~~eia<ft~~:sr~~

~~tury 21 House

or

R~~

807 W MAIr\ . 5 bedroom house .
modern . newly remodeled. Walk to
campus . $725 per month . Wrigh t
r~~n~ Managem ent. 5::9l:~

~~~w~I~~~'0'dr~~~i:151 m~~
r,:n~e~!~t . 5~~li'~~r ;~~r7~;~y
7695Bb008

1." ....

,....,u,

lamb.rt Reo lr), -700 W. Main
Evenings -W . .k ends

or 529-~41.

54'·"71
3 . ... room .. Small.r
202 N . ros:Jor

205 N _ SDringer

NICE TWO BR. house. AC. quitt.

HOUSE .

~:;ir~mode)ed . GIl w. n~~b6i4

~a~~~~~e!~: ~uJ:P. ~~fs.~~co~

: 5~' luse. 602 N. oak~~Ii:io

407 & 408 Cherr,. (t
504 Atilt; ?
5 1)' logon
405 E. Fr . . mon ....Hll..E~., _.......

4{)9

3 10E . (01l-ve
6IJ9N . Allyn
6 14l00an
100'1. W . Willow
602 N. Ooklond 504 S. Hoy"

~1anagement. 5~-1801 or 529- Ft41.

52¥. HII2 or 54¥. 3375
Now .enti ne For Fall
Houlea CloM to Campul
Newly Remodeled
Fur,., ished or Unt ", rnis hed
5 8edrc;om 507 W. Main
509 RowU.
3OOE . Cot !~

.. Bedroom

401 E.....t.,

,

Carbondale
Mobile
Homes

N. UN IVERSITY . 3 bedroom

unfurnished. 5450 per month. 12

m(>~~~h leasew~tecrlt r~~~ederr;;
7698BbO"..d

DE C E NT LIVING -- CLOSE t,
cam,' :So 9 or 12 mon th lease. nicely
rurnlshed. sun deck, t,,·o bedroom.
unde rs tandinf owne r · -S200 ,

2 BDRA! . BEHIND Fre1 's Bam.

~i:I. Jo~n A. Logan . ~B:;{5

Clean.

~!~~~~ furn~tuhd~ ~~sre~i.te~~~~

11,% m8es east or Uni versi ty Mall.
PI"eferred Grad . student . no pets.
rent $17S-mo _ Redu ced rates
during sum mer . also t3J.. ing Fall

~~~~·ft~~05~~~9.fi6'2~~Ji5
Page 14, Daily Egyptian, July 25. ' 984

.. IF ..
I ) You \'" ont qua lity hou'lng
2) You like centra l a ir conditioning
3) You hote high pr.c.e.
4 l Yo ... love woshe.-, & dryers

..ThEN ..

SI Rent a woodruH Mobile

Mome

6) Rent 01 .::ompetitive roles
7) Ren t at Southe rn . Nelson , or

Ma libu c.ourts
8) Re nt while selection 10" .

~~i

\IIoboolll Selvw.:e.

call
4'7·U21

PARKVIEW
Is Now Renting
For Summer & Fa ll
Wa ~;" I,...

dlltance '~o SIU

905 E. Parle St'.
OFFrCE IS OPEN DAILY
FROM 1·5PM

_a
.
.
.
.
.
---1«
529·2954

HOUSING

c-... _

s.t.IlIt.Fall
JV

"I & 211edroom Anchored
• Nicely Fumishod & Carpeted

•,...!

•
•
•
•

loundr-omot Focilities
Notura l Gas
Nice ~ .. , & 0«," SeHing

Hea... Compus
Sony No Pels Acc~p'ed

........
.......
.....--.

fat mor-e ,ntcwmoli:Of'I Or to s.ee

"'-:4'7.'"
, Open Sat.

.-....

2 BcIrm. Mobile Homes
10xSO
$110
12xSO
$120
12x52
$125
12x60
$lSO

~:fg~iaro~'r k~:~3_~~~' ~:I~eiN:

Available August 6. Hurr~64Bc!79

ONE BEDROOM APT.

~~'04~ .or Arena. A\'ail.~~L l~

ROYAL RENTALS
Eft. A t.. fall Rat••
5]] S. Logor.
$155
SOl E. College
$145
512S. Hoys
$lSO
Fvmished & AlC, wot9t' &
Trosh Pick Up Furnished

Mobil. Homfi

NICE 2 BOR .. carpeted . air ,

NEAR CC: DAR Li\KE . 1 bdr .. 12 x
55 semifurni shed. shaded lot. 4.5

IJ_taffE. _
St. ,
• ... s - ..............t .·s

FALL CLOSE TO campus. Extra
nice. One th rou fh 5 be drooms .
~~;shed . lnsula ed. NO~B~~

~~~~'o~~:'l ~~7~70rS'8~r4lB~I~'

'0 pets pl ease.
457·
7777Bc014

Ene<gy Serving & Und«p;nned

shad e d a rea . Ga s . Ca ll 457 -5565
llam -5pm .
7659Bbl84

A08'~

CALL

NOW

7696Bb008

BEDR OO M

1 & 2 BDR
8352.

529-4301

m~~~ )ea~~.~c~sit recw[~e,!t~

FO UR

---------

CALL

604 N. CA RICO . 3 bedroom un ·
furn is hed 3390 ner mo nth . 12

MOUN MUNTIn

rooma
HouMs--A,.rtMent.

Bryall! Rentals. 457·561)4 a ft er 5pm
an)1imc wC'! kend').
i7£F..BcUH
FA U. EXTR-,'-N----'
IC:c::
2~edroom .
E-.Furni shed . Pri 'v ate se! li ng . AC .
House mSl.'~ ion. 549-4tKl8.
w ci:-k d a)~ .

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom , across stre et from
campus , Medeco lock system for
security, Cablevision available.

3 BEDROOM UNFURN ISII ED

r,anagemp.nl". 5~-1801

I

12 & 14 Wi des close to campus, close to
laundromat. Cablevision available.

hou se. Family room . Cireplace.

CA LL YO UR PARENTS.

7i5',lBcOOt

I

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes

;;~f~g~~s . a nytim e weekends .

741 6Bbl84

-

~1~;eD~oO~:~~~~~~SI~~DpQ~r~
tl~~~est(t:;$2~~t~~~ecT°rg~i11ep~:i

bdr .. x-nice . wooded lot. a-c. no
pelS. SI 9G- mo. $49-5991 . 81 01Bcl82

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides, locked mailboxes , close to
laundromat,
Special summer rates .
Satellite dish with MTV and FM channel
and HBO avaiioble .

~n~E~:w~~~,~~~O~!:rt~~ l f:.mfu~~
d~S~~i't :l~c~i r~r~)~il-L~:~i
Bryant RCnla~s. 457-5664 a fter 5~m

three be droo m furni shed brick
house. two baths. ca rs:;ted~ centra l

FURNISHED 2

Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165

HOUS E.
40-1 W .

BED R OOM

redecora ted .

RigdOn St. .t;;7·7~ :?7

CA RBONDALE AREA LUXURY

EXTRA· NICE .

7573BcOl0

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

]I :: miles west of
Old 13. partially furnished. water .
trash pick-up provided. $375 per
month. lease an d deposits
required. Ca ll Pa ul Bryant Ren·
tals 457-5664 after 5pm weekd ays.
anytime weekends.
nOOBbl84

dale Ra ma da Inn on old rt . 13

Sen -jr-t:S. 457-3.121.

CLOSE TO CA MP S. Extra nicl"',
clea ned. 3. 4. and 5 bedrooms.
Furnished. insul ated . 54904808.
3 BEDROOM.

:;~t~~~.rtT~~~i,~Y"~:sr~r ~

7487Bcl84

~:~ie ."(~ ~ ~~:h~d:eCa I I a\~~~~~~~1

MALIBU VILLAGE

7i06Bb014

CA R BONDALE AREA TWO
bedroom furn ished house an d
t hree bed room furnished house

GE T THE RENTAL hom e yo u
have sea rched for witho ut the
landlord hassles. Available Augus:
1 or August 15. Three bedrooms for
$400 a month . Call cent~ 21
~1~~e5~~~ry ror lease ~CS~

lease~~~~2

cottage. furnished . I ma le student.
No pelS . motorcycles. Available
now. 457-8466
m6Bbl81

UNF URNISHED 3 BDRM . house:

:e

F.AS'f , 2 br A rurn;shed I
~,:-:o,?n only. SilO per mo . You pa~
ulI l;(lcs. Pi!tso)..av 529l!;81

2:\11

7<31B<010

RE N T -CARBONDALE.

FOR

or wate~B~

4145.

?ea r

AT NE LSON P ARK . 714 E .
Co ll egf'. and So uth er n Mobil e
l-inmt' Pa rk . 2 & 3 luxury bedroom
mobtle homes. Central ai r. natural

Ii' SOl'TIIERN l\I(,BlLE Pa rk .
i'o 19 . .2 bd rm .. S2OO. ~o 40. 2
bdrm . $175 . ~;\J 69.:J bdrm . $3i5
549-1-..)05 or :,49·7180
7754 BcOO1

I'IRST MOl'T H FREE· 12<60. 2

N. W. C'OALE . 2 bedroo m . a p-

~it~::-7~~:'

Tu~~?~h~l~a;~~~. a~~~~~r~~d

and 3 bedroom . A\'ailable rail. nc

mo. lease

w~

Sf-:OROOl\1 lux50 furni sh~
wi th ai r . Good (·ondltio;;. Sem irural a rea . 2 r.d les rrom c2mpu;i.
$1 50 a month . ~9 ·555O or 985-60 l0

~5~::.se. 1 mi le south 0~7~~~O

3 BEDROOM·-407 Monroe. SO< S.

TOP CA RBONDALE LOCATION
furr.ished geodesic dome for two.

n vo

529·2.-)33.

ftt~~~id~~~~~~~. req~Bt~~1

(or.r be droom furnished house .
~lr~~~J.o pets or W~[~

FIlOST MOBII.E HOME Par k .

Ava il ab';e now llnd fall . 2 a nd 1
bedroom
N •• tural g a s, a -c .
lau tldrv faci lities . s ~adv l o t ~ .
clean 4578924_
7471Bcl84

l
:
month . Ca ll Pin e Tree !\tot) ile
Ho me P a rk between t Oam ·6pm

$405- mo_ Gas heat. la rg e yard .

three bedroom furnished house.

ONE OF A kind . VCn' clean 24xGO
mod ul e home. Central ai r. Cour
bedrooms. Iwo baths. on pri\'ate
shady half ilere lot 12 mile sou th ..,f
~ rcna on 51 Sorry no !'CIs Cail
a Uer 5. 457-7818'
• j870Bc lM

~~~irau~lea~~ Yu~l~r~~S$'tY85~i~

ROOMY 3 BE DR OO M hou se on
Syca more. One mile to campus.
one yea r lease. Aug . 84 to Aug. 85.

',OJ' CA RBONDA LE LOCATION
t ..... o bedroom fu r nished house,

1I 0ME ·S UB LEA S E ·

12'(52. 2 bd .. rurn . . ccntra l ai r
1'IIivcrsity
Heigh ts
MHP .
IWarrcn Rd . ), SI75·mo . ($1 0n
dc·posi t ). 549-5880 or eve- 457-877 1.
__
i780Bc18J

r~~f~~~~~alt~~i~r~~lLa~io:e~fc

7675BbiB4

1539.

~~~~14~.o

TWO BEDnOOM 10,,;;0 iUl "Ished.
air conditi one d. anchort>d & un ·
derpinned . ("lean and nie.!. $130 a
month Xo pelS. 549-4749 8090BcIRO

4

786iBbl64

$155 a

T " 'o

bedrooms. shaded lot. small court
Water, trash removal and lawn
care included 5190 per month . 457f ....47 ,
8245Bc184

Locked P.O. Box
Free Bus to SIU·7 trips do ily
LoulJdromot Coblevision
HWY51

AU Iomted at Tan Tara

MoItIi. Hom. Park
cl_ to airport.

Furnl.hed &. Ale
NoP.t.

457-4422

I

DORM ROOMS DOUBLE is $1100.

CAMBRIA , 2 BEDROO M duplex

PERSONAL CA RE ATTENDANT,

students welcome. Baptist Student
Center. Campus Drive. -457-8129.

House of Realty. Ask for Diane.

pm .

f~~m~i~.s ~:r~int~lje~~

~i."~l:u~~::Oin°itonIO~':ii~~e~.fHI~il

Mob!!. Hom ••

529-3524.

7423BdOO5

AVA IL ABLE

F ALL .

month . 549-5596.

AVAILABLE

becJroom .

F UR-

NISHED . blo ck a nd I~ (rom
cam pus . All ut il iti es pa id . S1758086BdOIO

AUGUST I. 3
809 N.

furn ished.

;~t~~~. ~~:~i .

!

LAR GE

MATURE MALE TO sha re heme
within walking distance o( cam ~~~'. S5~~~~" plus util i ~flsiB~~ll

i

m oBIOH

AA~~ff~

no

2-BED ROO M,

ai r ,

ca rpe&wa te r & tras h in cluded.
~~
ari es Rd . $2OC).='s:~l2
CARB ON DAL E3

I

~~nl~!I~.I. n:!rd:!':r:~~~I~~

BABVSITTER

TERM

790tiC180

7513EI84

WANTED

~0~~~1~~ ~~b;.u~~~r~or71~~~
SP E E CH

THERAPIST

FOR

pri va te sessio n with recovering
s"t,~e1 paalniedn5t... Call 684-2379Q9C1l
hel~81
..." .. 0

Cl

BEDROOM

WORK
WANTED MAINTENANCE ,
e lectr lca!.

~~~!~fe rat!. As~7:rs5:~~n~;
Rich. 529·2t28.

loving environment (or your ....~i1d
For more information can tris.
(618 ) 893-2352 , Cobden.

g~~nr:(a~~s5~~.and ~~~i3

7567BcI80

PETS

0732.

ok ,

~.

C' DALE-VERY NICE 12x60, 2

bedroom . Available in August.
~:!~~~:=: ~~i. No pets

607 E. Park Ave. Pi;~~::i4

I NEED :. roommate and a "place
to live . A. S . A. P . (or (all-spr.

7947Bcll13

~:~~rS:rii~~~joO~i_~~ . major

!~e~?ru~t:he~~ ~'l'er·~ ~h

77lI7BeI84

norm,=x

NEED I ROOMMA1:E, excellent
location, lumllhed 2
I> utilities. ~68Bel82

included. Pr ivate lot. 549·6598
evenings.
7673Bc003

!flu;.. 'JS;.':.

2 BEDROOM - SOUTHWOODS

sru. Furnished

NEED

or unturnished , carpet, A-C , quiet.
No pets. 529-1539.
767411<:184

WALl< TO SIU from this very nice
home. Carpeted. fumish~ f;vnt
and rear 5edrooms. unde~inned

ONE

ROOMMATE ,

munth . S4H469, alter 5 ~lI<:llt.

--

nat?Tll~
t.nown

~ti
=~~~
Corbondale,

II I

CARBONDALE ,

[*Wg·j 'UI3i&P'' ·.1

TYPING - RUS~ JOBS ind

regular. Cassette tapes tran scri bed . Termpapers. theses·
diuertations. bOGk ma.nuscriptl.

ADUU
"':::'A!!J:~~O
.INTALS-VlD/os"ows-~

SEKA- HOI.MIS -TOP ItXXSTAa5
1'IUlIC .... MTIIIN . . . . c:w 1U1LOIHO

821 S fL. AV CARBONDALE
NooN-5:oo MO I -SAT

~~~~dJ:;,,'t'~~:m&"

3374E077

service in·

r=~~t~~ re:ti
~; 7709C014
rtf,~:
62901.

~r~~r:r~~' WJli ~~~~Kiti

7555C180

TYPING.

CllEAP.

ANTIQUE DBL BED complete '
..la , chair, coil.. tables, coCktail

:~r:'. ~~. tatW~t!rom~~

~~l~~~fs~s, R~x~~i~n~~d

Friday, Saturday,

549-4523.

dJ:l~ri~: loY~s §~¥irin~~ A~~·.s

Sun~y

or cal.!
772IKI82

MOVING SALE!! FRIDAY. July

TYPING, WORD PROC

(leuer quality printer).

~~=nIS7~~~en<4.
AUTOSEARCH
COMPUTERIZED CLASSIFIED
& database service introduces free

auto lislings thru July. Marion 997·
5229.
7894EOO9

~~ll!.nr~.~Ji~.fi. Cat Mi~oi

ON CHAUTAUQUA ROAD. 1979 ~~~~=~~~~==::I
i~ lurnished, central77~~I!e~ -CARBONDALr-:, 3 BEDROOM,
unfurnished, I..'entraJ air. washer·
C'[;ALE .
NICE CLEAN 2 dryer sundeck S350-mo Call 457
bedlwm on shaded lot . S2tOsmr sst, Aiter 5 pm.
. 7543BI180

II

•

CASH FOR BROKEN air con·

l-nWI31\:HilQ·+1

:~~ed~s:erriv~~~e~tl~r:&~ac~
Dupl...

~;'~ !~~~W1ce.Jr8BCI83

TEACHERS
POSITION
AVAU..ABLE (or teachen who are
wi1li.nl: to 10 outside their field for

jewe ~ '?.

rn~".:v~~e~~~.LlI .& J Coi~7~2Fieo

LIVE-IN COMPANION lor lemale

stooer.t in luxurious residence with
swimming PDQ!. Private room and
board provided. Student needs
transPQrtation and read ing services. Errands and Ijpt cOOking
dulies only. No house c1eani~ or
laundry services r~uired . Drivers
~1~~ur~~~rO~ltp~.PO Box

LAWN MOWING & yard service.

GRADUATE

utilities. CalF Bill 529-5486 (Hm ) or
453-3307 (wk ).
8885BeI84

2 BEDROOM TRAILER, $135 per

gold & sUver. broken

ROOM-

MATURE

MATE neeJed to share new semifurnished house . Good location

I PERSON TRAILER in country.
$135 per mClnth. includes water,
~=~'4~~~~~h pick up~o~tt,.

[ilmila.wn.*1

770:>::!!12

8110BeI84

~~nth. ~~~~:s~. ~~t~:~o

HAVE A LOT that 's reaUy hot?

~::ifi~ out through ~BR~

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES, non-

el~tb ~lfti:~eCh~~[°'f!:J!~~

1&2 BEDROO'l MOBILE homes,

Giant Ci ty Road . Patio. Cicnic

.~~~=~rl~~~ U;~ltil~-

b artende r s fo r faU semester .

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
fill nice 5-bdnn. house close to
campus . 2 baths. Own bdrms.

C'DALE NICE AND clean 12x60
1966 Monarch $3500 52S-5878 or 5293920.
7751Bcl84

7570B118O

NICE SHADED LOT loeato<! on

~~~~:rs.r;(t~~et\os~o~~~~:big
1110a month 1-23J~7960. 8HSB.!f :

~.;ca.!~5~~Or~~ot, ~~~r~e::~ce541~~~6~~k P~~~
Jackie.
8889Bel82
7680Bcl84

If

~t~~~~:~enl~hd.P~~~

or 529-3920.

·m5Bel84

FEMALE
ROO~MArES
NEEDED Garden Park Acres

SOUTHERN

MOBILE Home Park. Natural gas.

STUDEN T ,

~~a::r;,~r:::'tH~~ga;a~~d~~~~

J

WANTED TO BUY. Cia •• riMS,

7997BIOO7
CARBONDALE

liT

WANTlD

and natural ga s
1 mile

7684Be014

student s--ASAP .
Q,'uiet
at ·
mos ph e. e preferred. 1-217·352-

reasonable. Apply at tra l!er 8A,
:va~~~:s. Valley. Mor~~f~Cl~

Park 1 mi. from

Cable TV .

ONE

7689 l!~ 184

6793BCOl1

12x50.

::uaJ!~~~w~~~l ~Uilt:.'

FEMALE GRAD .

n~~r~:~~t:fle a~,;a~~~:
~veral to choose from . No pets.
CLEA:-I

FALL - G ~0 RGETOWN.

or 684-3555.

7722E0I4

Close to campus:. Quiet , water.

four bdrm . house . 2 blks. from
campus and strip. S49~16 .

EXTRA NICE 2 bedr oom , fur·

p:ickup.

~~t~;~~s~~~Jal~nCS::~~.

THREE GIRLS JIo'EED roommate,

Road . Sorry no pets. 529-5878 or

Trash

a nd place to li ve . 439·3095 after
5pm. Ask (or Lisa.
7964Be006

~~~r;;~ 7~ (im~es~ ~J~7

CARBONDALE NEW 14 wide two

Park .

ROXANNE MOBILE HOME P ark .

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

=~ees~~a?~e~n ~i~~t ~~

S4~91.

Home

ex-

Ir;~s~IIi~:ti~~~vtce~~to~~b~
~':g. ~r~ :a~c:.·~_l~~ern

~~~57~~.ties. Shad~181f~i

a nd
7C6IBe181

~~~55S0~a~l~posit ~~~~o

THE ALTERATION SHOP,

LOT FOR RENT in Frost Mobile

~~~fje!~'l:e~fn~4s~~~\5~140

7825B~

52!1-3920.

lr MO~~O~ ~..J

~Nlrl: n~n~~';o~er ~e~~:~~~

THRE E BEDROOM 12x60 I I>
baths . good condition. 2 miles from
camfhus . Semi-rural Rre8 $210 a

7652EOOS

J. AlM DESIGN StuJio. Garments

7993Be181

7t!02.

7945EI80

~;!lrhe~. t:~jg:~bf:ol~::~i :a (~

Bu.ln... prop.~

MALE STUDE NT TO rent house

~~1~, ~i~~ifi"~-~~~:

medicall y- approved method in
C'dale t Phone Dinah Anderson a t
the Hair Lab. 529--3905. 7824E004

CHILD CARE LlC , NSED home.

with thrfe ot her mRle students .
Nice home located on Forest Street
near campus. Call Mr . F isher
Home Renta ls 618·5-49-3375 or
original renter at 815-472-4475.

~?aXl~~~: C!'Jf~l15,niJc~ o~

PERMA NE NT HAIR REMOVAL
lor lace and body utUizing the only

7717BlOO4

Finding Service. Need a place or
have aJlace to sha re? Contact us

two bedroom furnished trailer.

I

TYPING . THE OFFICE 409 W
Main 51. 54g.3512.
. 75S6E<io?

~~57~camore. Ca~~r~:~~

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION

THESIS

duglex with ce ntra l air. wa sh e r

TWO 'S COMPANY ROOMMATE

roommate ASAP. Quiet location.
Sl22.50-mo. & 1,2 uti!. Calt 549-4180
after 7: 00.
8105Bel80

PAPERS ,

g~~j:~i~~iOn~tB~5U~t'ec~~rnfJ
I eqwpment ) Call 5-49.(;226. 7539EOO2

~~~:J:-[Jli~~~'839~ef:frn~~:l&

~ ~7~on~:~~ 5~~~~~dec~.

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT needs

REMO VE UN WA NTE D BODY

~~~~~aend~~~CW ~?;~~t!y~~ti~

deam

Able to dO mo.t out door main·
tenance jobs: trimmiy-f

TYPING --THESIS ,
DISSERTATIONS . Listed with Graduat
School. 45'-4714 alter 5Pri17637EI82
GOII'IG ON VACATION or .ab-

batical ? Responsible young
woman needs hVing quarters in

~~~~ !~~la~~~S~I~ti~.t

457-8637.

~ntm S P~~.r Apt ~~pWi~:~:
housewares. furniture . etc .
~e~i~~.ust go-great t8~~~Jo

I.:·tl·Q4-lW@iifil
WANTED : SUCCE SSFUL AMWAY ShakJee and olh<!r multi-

level distributors to market new

fw.o~.O~"f~he: U~~~ ~roo:~

~~portunilY. Call Loc~~~

1..."mii_1
~~~~r.:bJJ =3.
"
m

ar:,

8888N181

~180

2 BEDROOM,

$300, apP'1iam.'eI, no lea;6e, pet.B or

=~l-=:.A Woocb-:;;r~f.184

RIDE ' , STUDE'iT TRANSIT" to
Chlca80" Suburt.. !!=xprea _
~ Thun. Fri. Sat. Alii. 2,S ,~
FIiIaII Wk. Return FrI. Sal. Sun.

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, air
cond., unlurniahed, water " trub
lurnished. Energy effident, 54"
65t8 everd.•~p .
7M7BfOOS
OFF S. 51. Extra nice 2 bedroom

~r~e.;:o~~=~

book-up• . Cu:fom Itttch..sD,~
~~th~erred.76778tOiS

~ii.J.\~·~:7JuI~.dIfr&:.

S55.751 Tidte! aaI.. at715 S. Unlv.

MOBILE HOME
ROO. COATING
Mok. your mobil. hom.

NEW, -VERY NICE 2 bedroom,

8Os/.r to cool and
sole from damog/"lI#eoks

w~rt-refe_7v~=

CALL 1-833-5475

6041> BILLY BRYAN. I bedroom

for
Ouerantee41 Ouellty
Servlce.t
-..-bl

I opp!1onca,

A-C-priute lenced

[~= ?~"d=r: m~:

Water and garbage paid~rJcht
= y Management. sr.ise:l~

IlIInol. _.ntal.

Av. ( on tbe blandl open M-F,
11 :110-1 :30, _lea.
_1112

LOOKING FOR A JOI?

a-Jr

"'-

~

D,E. CLASSIFIEDS
536·3311

DaIIy£cyptian.Jllly25,III84, P .... 15

Elbow injury forces Bradshaw to retire at 35
NEW YORK ( AP ) Pittsburgh
Steeler quarterback Terry Bradshaw
announced his retirement from
professional football Tuesday, saying he
was unable to play because of an elbow
injury tha'. wouldn't respond to t!'eal·
ment.
" It's not :l one-year retirement. It's
forever . I regret it, but it's got to be
done," said Bradshaw, 35, who led the
Steelers to four Super Bowl titles during
a 14-yearcareer.
Bradshaw officially ended hiS playing
career during a news conference during
which CBS Sports announced he would

jOin the I,.twork as an analyst this fall .
":('5 a proud mnment for me, but a

saJ one, too," said Bradshaw. "I'm

~e~:lr d'::t~I'~OO~~h~t ':'t h~~r~

think athletes eet excited about the
unknown."

The announcement ended weeks of
speculation that Bradshaw would retire
because of a severe el~ .,; injury that
limited him to one ge .ne last sea,"",. He
said he finally decided to quit when,
despite months of rehabilitation, he was
unable to throw without pain during a
recent Steelers' camp.

" Terry was a ~r e. \ player and ~ rare
talent, " Steeler , Prcslden t Dan Rooney
said in 8 prepared s tate ~-;,ent from
Pi ttsburgh . " His enthusiasm and
confidenCf! were big factors in our

SUCC""f . Wp will always think of him as
a Steel.~r. We wish him success with CBS
and know he will do well in whatever
career he selects. 11
Bradshaw, wh.,.. balding pate was a
fam iliar sight on the Pitts burgh
sid,Jine, laughed when he was asked
whether he would wear a hairpiece in
front of the TV cameras.
" Funny you should mention that,"

Women's regional
wins gold
at Prairie State
By Gre g Sol'erin

SlaffWriter

The Southern Illinois region
women's volleyball team, led by
cilU ~C
women 's assistant
volleyball Coach Sonya Locke,
won a gold medal at the Pra;rie
State games in Champaign. The
ga mes were conducted Jul y 1P
to 22.
The Prairie State games a re
Illinois' version of the Summer
Olympics.
Locke, c.Jong with SJU·C
volley ball players Donna
Tindall, Lmda Sanders, Pat
Nh: hulson and Darlene Hogue,
defeated North Shore in a best·
of-five series to win the women's
open division title.
" We beat a tea,n that was
stacked with players from
Northwestern University, and
they alwa ys have a strong
team," said J..r..cke, a for l ner
SlU-C volleyball player. "The
northern part of Illinois usually
volJeybaU.

~f!';~s !~d J;;~"J~iSV~~~
zpela. They are all good, solid
pitchers, but the don 't com·
~ea~ ~great uriers of the

h

It used to be that teams went

~~~<t,~~~ s!r~~n: g~~~r

We

Her.e it comes!

StarfPhoto by Scott Sbaw

Tom Thompson, pitcher for This Bud' s 4U. readied to put the
ball inlO play Monday during bis learn', 12·lnch inlramural

soflball championship game wllh 13 Turkles. Despite
Thompson's efforts, 13 TarkJes defea·1e!I ThIs Bad'. 4U,11-15,

1M coordinator Craven resigns
ByMlkeFr~y

Staff Writ""

" We've been considered to be
among the top five intramural
programs in the c-ountry for a
number of "ears " Craven said

Joyce Crav~n, coordinator of
intramural 'p"A'lS at SlU-C, has
resigned from ber position in
favor of resuming p'.lrSuit of ber
!ifetimegoal.
Craven, 36, will fmish her
tenure Aug. 9, although she will
remain at SlU-C. Craven will be
a doctoral student in health
education beginning this fall .
Craven said sbe is making the
move because she wants to
return to teaching. She was a
physical education teacher at
the elementary school level
before coming to Carbondale in
1975.
" It's been a while since I've
been in the teaching setting, so
I'm looking forward to retur·
ning," C'raven said. " Iknovi it's
going to be .. big challenge. It
will be different sittin~ be.bind a
desk and taking notes. '
Craven leaves an intramural
program that is booming. She
said the sru·C program is
highly regarded throughout the
nation. About 8,000 s tudents
participated in the intramural
sports Pl'OllJ'am during the 198384 school year,
Page 16, Dally Egyptian. July 211, 11184

wp.re

fo~~~r si!!~~:~~;:;~a~':;t~r~~:;"~

MCLAI N, -GIBSO N and
Drysdale are all gone from the
game now. In their places are

were underdogs in it (the
tournament) . I thought we did
super."

The Prairie State games
break Illinois into eight regions,
with four teams in two divisions.
The games are also made up of
two age classincations . A
scholastic di vision consists of
high sschool aged players.
Locke's team competed in the
open division.

announ ~ement

and now a Pittsburgh ! :oadcaster.
Bradshaw, a slrong·armed product of
Louisiana Tech, suffered through a
miserable rook ie year in 1970.

THE 1968 baseball season will
always be remembered as the
Year of the P itcher.
Denny McLa in won 31 games
in lhe American League, the
first pitcher to accomplish that
feat si nce DizlY D""n h 1934 .
Bob Gibson won the National
League Cy Young and Mosl
Valuable Player awards for his
22·9 record arod incredible 1.12
ERA. Don Drysdale set records
with six consecutive shutouts
and 58 ~!·3 sc')reJess innnings.
But 1968 was the last yea r tha t
pitchers dominated the hittels.
In 1969, the pitching mound
was lowered six inches, taking
away some of the lJi tcher's
height advantage. Never again
would pitchers enjoy the suc·
cess they once had over hitters.

~eam

in

On hand fol:' the

CBS's big football guns - ploy·by·play
rrum Pat Summerall. Jimmv " The
Greek" Snyder, and Vcrn Lundquist
who will be paired with Bradshaw in the
fall .

1968 the last )"ear
of dominant pitchers

S12.0rts

dominates

Bradshaw joked. "CBS has a dress code.
No cowboy hats, and nO hairpieces."

" Some people ha~e said we're i..,
the top three. It is a very large,
diversified pl'OllJ'am. A number
of schools throughout tbe
country have contacted us
wanting to know bow certain
programs are run bere. We hav~
been verysuccessrul.'t

'You have to
like working
with people'
--Joyer Craven
Craven be<-.a,,;e coordinator of
intramural sports in May 1981 ,
sllcceeding Jean Para tore,
current vice·presidenl for
student affairs at SIU-C. Craven
bas worked in the intramural
program since 1975.
Craven said sbe has fallen in
love with the Southern lliinois
area, and said that was a
primary reason she decided to
continue her education at SIU-C.
" I really enjoy the area and
the campus," Craven said. uI'm
re"lIy looking forward to

Stayillg because of the com·
fortable setting. With the way
our standing is in bealth
education among colleges
throughout the Mtion, I'd be
foolish to go elsewbere."
Craven said she looks upon
the opportunity to return to
coll';!!e as a " second .!haO£e on
life.' Sbe said Ole age dif·
ferP.llce between herself and
other students may 1>. the only
problem she'll confront.
Bill McMinn, who baF. worked
in the intramural program for
the last two years,
take over
as acting coordinator of in·
tramurais this fall . Craven said
she approves of the choice of
McMinn as her successor.
" I'll be comfortable leaving
when I know there are
knowledgeable peonle coming
in, " Craven said. ';'-He's got a
~fu?.', support staff to work

10m

However, the intramural
program has not seen the last of
Craven. She said she is planning
to remain involved with in·
tramurais in the fall .
" I'm looking forward to
participating in intramurais as
a student, " Craven said. " I'm
looking for a volleyball team I
can play for in the fall. "

has·beens and mediocre pla yers
used to fill out the staf' ; .
Relievers were nothing more
than marginal pitchers who
couldn \ pitch more than a few
innings.
Today, pitching staffs are
bailt around solid buUpens.
Relie\'ing has become an art,
and the masters can collect big
bucks fo! simply going out and
getting the last three outs of a
pme. And O,e fastball pitchb.r
IS the most dominating relievei'.
GOOSE GOSSAGE is a prim
example of a fireballing starter
who became a dominant
reliever. Had be come up in the
late '50s or '606, be probably
would have remained a starter,
like Sandy Koufax and Nolan
Ryan. Both Koufax and Ryan
had problems similar to
Gossage's early in tbelr
careers. Koufax faDed in two
tryouts with the Giants before
beL-omin& a Dodfer, yet be
became a prerruer starting
pitcber, as Ryan has.
In recent years, scouting has
improved. Now pitching staffs
bave five starters wbo get about
the same amount of playing
time (in theory). The result is a
staff with a pitcber who will win
:/Xl games and another who wUi
lose :/Xl, like the Oakland A's in
19t1O.

.From Ihe

Press Box
Duane Crays
Managers say ha vi n~ five
start",.. gives them a fresh starr
gOi!lg into Scp!pmber. They a ha
claim they extend their "it·
chers' careers by not pitching
them every fourth day. If that's
true, why did Wa n ..n Spahn
pitch 21 years while resting just
four days between starts?
IT'S TRUE that Spahn was
one of the all· time pitching
gre:lts, bul the", "'ere a 101 of
so-so pitchers like Mike Cuellar,
Don Mossi and J~ck Sanford
who stayed in baseb911 a long
lime.
There are 'Pitchers whnhallea
dom inaling innuence on the
game today., but they don'! ha ve
the power 'and grace of the
Spahns, Gibsons, Koufaxes and
Fords.
When those pitching greats
left baseball, Tom Seaver.
Nolan Rya n and Steve Car l toe,
became the premier hurlers.
Seaver toiled for years on some
terri ble Met teams and Ryan
pitched for some poor Angel
squads before s igrung a huge
~onlract wilh
the Astros .
Carlwn's 'r1 wins in 1972 were
riearly half of all the Phillies
wins ( 59). Seaver, Ryan and
Carl!on are class pitchers, but
all are pushing 40 and in the
twilight of their great careers.
MORRIS, DOTSON, Valen·
zuela and Mario Soto .... the
best of a group of young pitchers
coming into their own. Tbey will
provide thrills for baseball fans
for years to come. But while
they dominate the game with
their fastbaUs , forkballs ,
cbangeups and curves, they
don't have the classic pitch the
starters of the old days had their OW~ ..oique out pitch.

BQt the fans want whiff kings,
pitchers who blow opponents
away with smoking fastballs .
Koufax used tbe Citch. So did
Ryan, and, to to a esser e>.'tc:ait,
WHEN THERE were four· Seaver and Carlton. The newest
man rotations, pitchers usually. strikeout king is l~year-<>ld
got four days of rest. Tbey Mets' pitcber Dwight Gooden.
started around 40 lIaMes and So what if be isn't the best
usually finished 10 to 15. pitclier in baseball now? He's
Today's pitchers start 30 and young, exciting and bas a
fmisbfive.
unique style thet makes him
Instead of pitchers logging stand out. But more im·
portantly, he brings back the
between 280 and 300 innings which was not an uncommon memories of the da ys when
thing in the '50s and '60s pitchers ruled the baseball
pitchers get kbout 200 to 240 diamond, and the hitters kne'"
1IID1IliS.
it.

